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RE§OLVlE~ 

,Directing trw ')]zamze~' in which the Laws and Resol'Des shall be jJ1'inie(i 
in future.-Pas~ed 16th January, 1812. 

Resolved, That the Laws of the Comm.onwealth which shaH hcreafo 
t~r be passed, at the several sessions of the General Court, shall be printu 
.ed in volumes of the royal octavo size; each volume to contain !lot less 
than seVen hundred pages, and to have suitable title p?ges and analyti~ 
c~l indices, and that the laws passed from the begimdng of the lVlny ~eSe 
SlOIl of one year to the beginning of the :fi:Iay session of the next suc~ 
ceeding year, shall be divided into chapters, and shall be printel to,[!:e~ 
iher in the same volume; and until a volume of the laws shall from lime 
to time be formed as aforesaid, temporary title pages and indices shall 
be added to the laws which shall be printed fmm session to session of 
the General Court. 

And be it further resolved, That the Resolves \'\o'hich slwll be hereaf., 
tel passed by the General Court, shall be .printed in volumes of the 
same size~ in the same manner, and with suitable title pages, running 
titles and indices. 

And be it further r~esolved, That it shall be tbe special duty of the 
Secretary of tbe Commonwealtb, to superintend the publication and 
printing oftbe laws and resolves of the General Court, as tbe same shan 
be passed at the respective sessions thereof, aml to examine and cumQ 

pare the printed copies of such laws and resolves wIth the originals, and 
to print, and annex to the printed cOPles his certificate or such exarni,
nation, and of the errors, if any, in such printed copies, to the mId, that 
the laws and resolves of the Commonwealth may be duly and Hccuratc~ 
ly promulgated. 

And be it further resolved, 'l'hat tbis resolve shall be prefixed to the 
printed copies of the laws which may be passed at the present session of 
the General Court, and shall also be prefixed to the next volume of lhe 
laws of the Commonwealth, wuich shall be printed in pursuanceofthi" 
resolve. 

And be it furtlter resoh.led, Tbat tbe laws which shall be passed at 
tllepresent session ofthG I .. egislature, shall constitute a part of tilt' tldb 
volume of the laws, aI,l.ti shaH be paged, indexed, and divided 
chapters accordingly. 





CIVIL LIST 
OF THE 

COThfl\fON'VEALTH OF MASSACHUSErrTS, 
For the political year 1812-13 .. -+-

HIS EXCELLENCY 

CAJ~EB STRONG, ESQ. Go'VelQnm\ -HIS HONOR 

WILLIATh'I PIIILLIPS, ]j~SQ. Lieut. Go'VeJ'n01'. 

flon. David Cobb, 
Oliver Fiske, 
WillialTI Prescott, 
J Oh11 Brooks, 
Daniel Dewey, 

~OUNCIL. 

I Sanluel Fales, 
, Alexander Rice, 

Matthew Cobb~ i William Davis. 

SENATE. 
Hon. SAMUEL DANA, President. 

Suffolk-Hon. John Phillips, I-Iarrlson G. Otis, Peter Co 
Brooks, Israel Thorlldik~, John Welles. 

Essex-.Ron. Daniel A. VVhite, ThOlnas Stephens, Thon1::ts 
Kittredge, B. W. Crowninshield, Joseph Fuller, 3d . 

.l..Widdles ex-.-H on. Smnnel Dana, John~. Tuttle, lVlatthew 
Bridge. 

Hampshire-oRon. Ezra Starkvveather. 
Bris.tol and Norfolk-Hon. TholllaS I-Iazard, juno. Joseph TiG~ 

dale, Joseph Eeluis, A tnasa Stetson. 
Plymoufh-Hon. Nathan Willis, Seth Sprague . 
.Barnstable-Hon. John Dillingham. 
Dukes' County and Nantucket-·Ron. vValter Folger. 
f/Vorcester-Hon. Silas Holnlan, So~omon Strong, John 

Spurr, Levi Lincoln, jun. 
Berkshire-JHon. WillimTI To'wnet, Smuucl Barstow. 
Fr'a1lklin-Hon. Sanluel C. A.lIen. . 
Hampden-Hon. Jonathan Slnith, jun. 
York-Hone Alexander Rice, '{v'Vjlli~nn l'11oody. 
Cumberland and Oxford-lIon. Eleazer \V. Ripley, Jona

than Page, Ebenezer Poor. 
Lincoln, Hancock, and Pf7ashil1gtGn~.-I:ion. Benjmuin J. Por~ 

~er, Erz[stus Foote, \Villianl vVebber. 
Kennebec and S07nerset-Hon. James Parker, William Reedo 

l\12.rcus l\1orton, Clerk. 
Robert C. Vose, Assistant Cleric. 
Rev. Dr. Tho111as Baldwin, Chaplain" 



Q"' ....... 8I s ... ,., 

HOUSE OF REPRESENrfATIVES. 

Hon. TIMOTHY BIGELOvV, Speaker. 

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. 
poston, Willialn Slnith, 

Samuel Cobb, 
'VVillimn Brown, 
J onathan Hunnewell~ 
Benjmnin Russell, 
Benjan1in Whitlnan, 
Charles Davis, 
J an1es Robinson, 
~VVillimn Halnm.att, 
J Oh11 P3rker, 
Isaac P. Davis, 
Charles Jackson, 
WlTI. H. Stunner, 
EphrailTI Thayer, 
~ 08ia11 K.napp, 
Benjmuin Weld, 
Oliver Keating, 
Nathan Webb, 
Daniel l\1essinger, 
George G. Lee, 
Willimn Porter, 
John May, 
SmTIuel M. Thayer, 
George Blanchard? 
Nathaniel Curtis, 
Richard Faxon, 
Sanluel Dunn, 
John D. l-Ioward, 
~rhatcher Goddard, 
!cJynde 'Valter, 
Jonathan Loring, 
Jonathan Vl/hitneV9 

SaEluel J" Presc~tt, 
Len1uel Shaw, 
~~'l.lexander Townsend, 
Jarncs Savage, 
J os-cph Pierce, 
!:dldrew Sigourney, 

Barzillai Holnles~ 
Joshua Ellis, 
ThOlnas Barry, 
Henry Sargent, 
William Harris, 
Joseph Tilden, 

Chelsea, John Tewksbury. 

ESSEX. 
f/alem, Benj~min Picklnan, jL 

Samuel Putnam, 
Dudley L. Picklnanp 
Benj alnin Pierce, 
Williatn Orne, 
Edward Brown.? 
Amos Hovey, 
Ezekiel Savage, 
Salnud G. Derby, 
Robert En1ery, 
Benj an1in H. Hathorney 

John fickering, 
Ebenezer Secomb, 

lflarblehead, John Bailey? 
Asa Hooper, 
Joshua Prentiss, jrf 
\IVillialn Story, 
John G. Hooper, 
Richard Prince, 
J mnes Sn1ith, 

~ynn and Lynnfield, 
Aaron Breed, 
Oliver Fuller, 
Thon1pson Burrill j 

John L. Johnson, 
Asa T. N e\"vhall, 
John Mudge, juno 

Danvers, Samuel rage~ 
Nathan Felton, 
Dennison 'IV allisJ 



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 7 

James Foster, 
Beverly, Thomas Davis, 

Abner Chapman? 
Isaac Ray, 
Robert Rantoul,. 
Nathaniel Goodwin, 

IJTenham, J Oh11 Dodge, 
Hamilton, Robert Dodge, 
Manchester, David Colby, 
Gloucester, John Tucker, 

John Mallning, 
Robert Elwell, jun. 
John Johnston,. 
William Dane, 
Ebed Lincoln, 

'Ipswich, Nathaniel VVade, 
Jonathan Cogswell, juno 
J osep h Farley, 
Joseph Hodgkins? 

Rawley; Thomas Gage, jun. 
Jonathan Lambert, 

JVewbury, Josiah Little, 
Silas Little, 
John Osgood, 
David Little, 
Stephen Hooper, 
Daniel Hale, . 

JVewburyport, Jonathan Gage, 
Stephen Howard, 
Ebenezer Gunnison, 
WIlliam B.· Bannister, 
Isaac Admns, 
Isaac Stone, 
vVillialn Chase, 
Smnuel L. Knap, 
Samuel Newman, 

Bradford, ThOlnas Savory ~ 
Jesse Kimball, 

Boxford, Parker SpafFord, 
Andover; John Kneeland, 

John Cornish, 
Stephen Barker, 

. .Llliddleton, Asa I-low, 
Topsfield,N athaniel Hamn1onc1, 

Methuen, Benjamin Osgood, 
Haverhill, David How, 
Amesbury, Nathan Long, 

Orlando Sargent, 
Salisbury, Samuel March, 

Jonathan Smith. ' 

~MIDDLESEX. 
Charlestown, Thomas Harris~' 

Peter Tufts, jun. 
John Kettell, 
"Villiam Austin, 
Daniel Tufts, 

Cambridge, John Mellen, 
S::nlluel P. P. Fay, 
Williml1 Hilliard, 

Ff7est- Cambridge, 
rrh0111aS Russell, 

Brighton, Samuel "\tV. Pomroy~ 
Malden, Jonathan Oaks, 

J on3S Green, 
l11edford, Timothy Bigelow, 

Nathaniel Hall, 
JVe7vton, Samuel IVIurc10ck J' 

Ebenezer Cheney, 
JVaterto'wn, Jonas White, 

Tholnas Clark, 
lValtham, David Tovvnsend,. 
Weston, Isaac Fiske, 
Lincoln, Leonard Hbar, 
Lexing~ton, Jmnes Brown, 
Sudbu;~y, vVilliam I-Iuht, 
East-Sudbury; Jacob Reeves; 
JV'atick, Abel Perry, 
Sherburne, Calvin Sanger, 
Holliston, Timothy Rockwood, 
1Iopkinton,MosesChamberlainy ' 

Joseph Valentine, 
Framingham, John Fiske, 

John Trowbridge, 
Jl1arlboTo', John Lorieg, 

Daniel Brigham, 
StOTU U Boxboro', 

Augustus TO;VeL 
~ , 



8 l-IOUSE OF REPRESE~~T A'rIVES~ 

Concord, John White, 
Benjamin Prescott, jlln: 

.Be(iford, 'Thompson Bacon, 

. Blldi71[:;ton; John Wallcer, 
PVoJurn, Sylvanus Plympton, 

John vVade, 
Stone/zarn, John H. Stephens, 
Reading, Timothy vVakefield, 

, Daniel Flint, . 
S.Reacling-, John Hart, 
IfTiltningtdri, SLnnuel Emlles, 
i3illerica, Josiah Crosby, jun. 

J iJseph Locke, 
Tewksbuty, Jesse Trull, 
Chelmsford, Amos Whitney, 
Carlis/e, 'rimothy Heald, 
lVes~ford, Thomas Flc;tcher, 

J esse Minot, ' 
Acton, Stevens Hayward, 
:Littleton, Echnnnd Foster, 
Groton, Joseph l\;loo1's, 

Luther Lmvrence, 
Dracut, Solomon Osgood, 
Dunstable, Edmund Page, 
Tyn,g'sboro', Robert Brinley, 
Shirley, John EgertOl~, 
PePiberell, Nehemiali Jewett, jr. 
Townsend, SalTInel Brooks, 
Ash6y, 

NORFOLK. 
Roxbury, Jacob '\tv del, 

.A.bijah Draper, 
Lenluel Lebarron, 
Nathaniel S. PreIltiss, 
Ebenezer Bl'ev/er, 

Dorchester, Jalnes HU111phrey, 
John Capen, 
'lVillianl Pope, 

Brookline, Stepheil Sharp, 
iWilton, VVillialTI Pl~rce, 

Asaph Churchill, 
Quincy, Ber~arflin Beal, 

"I'h ~~ 1-f.' , ' OlTIas vreenlcai, 

Braintree, Minot Thayeri. 
fl,Teymozttli,Christopher Webb; 

John Vinson, jun • 
Cohasset, Thomas Lothrop, 
Needham, Daniel Ware, 
Dedha11i, .J ohn Endicot, 

Salnnel H. Dean, 
Jonathan Richards, 

Jlfedfield and Dover, 
Daniel Adams, 

.J!fecl-ivay, Nathaniel Loven; 
Belli71~f!,~ham, John Bates; 
Franklin, Joseph Bacon.; 

Phinehas vVare, 
FPj'entham, Jairus ""V are, 

J anl-es Mann, 
Sarnuel Druce~ 

JiVct!jJole, Daniel Kingsbury, 
Foxboro', Elias N aS011, 

Sharon, Enoch Hewins, 
Stoughton, Samuel Talbot, 
Randolph, lViicah White, 

Zenas French, 
Canton, Len;mel Whiting'j 

Abel "Ventworth~ 

PLYlVIOUTH. 
Plymouth, Natha\Jiel Spoone~1 

Barnabas Hedge, jun. 
A bner Bartlett, 
Joseph Bartlett, 3d. 
Benjamin Bramhall, 

1{i71gston, J obn T'homas, 
Duxbury, George Partl"idge, 

Judah Alden, 
}tIarshfield, J otham Tilden, 
Pembroke, I):iIborn WhitQ1ali) 
Bridg-ew-ater, N ahutn MitChell, 

'VVillimn Baylies, 
Ezra Kingman, 
Gideon Howard, 
Daniel Crane, 
Caleb Cary, 

... lfiddleboro', Levi Pierce) 



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

ilfiddleboro', Thomas W eston~ 
, Martin Keith, 

Cal vin Pratt, 
Joseph Barker, 

R'ochester, 'rhomas Basset, 
Gideon Bastow, jun. 
Elijah Willis, 
Lemuel Winslow, 

Wareham, J ereluiah Bumpus, 
Ca'rver, Benjamin Ellis, 
Plympton; Elijah BiBbe, 
Halifax, Zebediah 'fhompson,. 
Abington, Nathan Gurney, jr. 

J allieS Bates; . 
Hanover, Turner Stetson, 
Scituate, Elijah Turner', 

Hayward Pierce, 
Cushing Otis, . 

Hingham, Jonathan Cushing, 
ThOlnas Fearing,. 
Jatham Lincoln, jun, 

Hull, Samuel Loring. 

BRISTOL, 
TCl"li11tOJi, James Sproat, 

Nicholas Till1nghast, 
San1uel Crocker, 
N athanie1 Leonard, 
Josiah King, 

llaynham, I-Ioratio Leonard, 
Eastown, Calvin Brett, 

John Ti 11 k. hatn; 
.;Vort6n, Brian lIaH, 

Smnue11\10rey, 
il!lansfield, Solomon Pratt, 
Attleboro" Joel Read, 

John Richardson, 
Benjaulin BQlkmrt., 

.Rehoboth, Samuel Bliss, 
Hezekiah Martin, 
Joseph Wheaton) 

Seekonk, Peter Hunt, 
Oliver Starkweathet'., 

IJ~ghton, George Walkert; 
Josiah "",TartiwC"n., 

() 
(-" 

Swanz ey, Daniel Hale, 
Benanuel Marvel, 

Somerset, David ArithonY:l 
Berkley, Apollas Tobey, 
Freetou'tl, Wrn. Rounsevelle, 

Robert Strobridge, 
Troy, Robert Miller, 
lVest Port, Abner Brownell)' 

Sylvester Bro\vne1l1 

Abner B. Gifford; 
Dartmouth, Ephraim Tripp, 

David Thatcher, 
Zadock Maxfield, 
Stel)hen Barker, 

Ne'U< Bedford, Gmnaliel Bryant, 
Jii'eh Swift, jun. 
Jmnes Washburn, 
John 1\1ason VVillian1s; 

Fairhaven, J oha lIawes, 
Nicholas Davis, jun. 
Joseph Tripp. 

BARNSTABLE. 
Barnstable, Naler Crocker, 

Nathaniel Jenkins, 
LemUel Snow, 
Willia1n Le~is, 

Sandwich, Peter Nye, 
Thomas H. Tobey, 
Benjamin Burgess, 

Falmouth,Braddock Dinlmick~, 
Thomas Fish, jun. 
Shu bael Lawrehce, 

rarmouth, J oh11 Eldt'edg~, 
Janles Crowell, 

D~nnis, Judah Paddock, 
Sallluei Chase, 

Har~pich, Benjan1in Bangs, 
Eli Small, 

Brewster, ISFIac Clark, 
Chat/wm, Rich~lrd Sears? 
Orleans, J onathan Bascom~ 
Eastham, John Doane, . 
fl,Te[ljlert, Bcriah Higgins" 
I . , 



10 IIOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVE'S. 

Tnt 1'0 , 

Provincetown, Daniel Pease. 

DUKES' COUNTY. 
Edgartown, Titnothy Daggett, 
Tisbury, 
Chilmark, R9bert Hilhnan..--

NANTUCKET. 
Nantucket, Micajah Coffin, 

Shubael Coffin, 
Archelaus Hanl1TIonrl, 
Micajah Gardner, 
Jedediah Fitch, 
George Cannon, 
Obadiah Folger" 
Coffin Whippey, 
Simeon Colelnan. 

'VORCESTER. 
!Vorcester ~.Abrahmn Lincoln, 

'iVillianl Eaton, 
Nathan vVhitc, 

Leicester, Austin Flil1t, 
Spencer, Jonas MHZZY, 

Phinenas Jones, 
Brookfield, Oliver ¢rosb)T, 

Elisha Harrl1110nd, 
Simeon Draper, 

.TV: Brookfield, Ezra Batcheller, 
lVestern, Joseph Field, . 
Sturbridge, GershOln Plirnpton, 

Zenas L. LeQnard, 
C!zdrlton, Thaddeus Marble, 

Ephraim \Villard, 
William P. Rider,· 

Dudley, Aaron Tufts, 
Moses Heily, 

Douglas, Benjamin Dudley, 
Urbridge, .Benjaulin Adall1s, 

Smnu€lRead, 
.tVoithbfidge, AdolphtlsSpring, 
111endon, J osepp Adams, 

Elijah 1"Ilayer'l'_ 

i11ilford,. Samuel' J ones~ 
Upton, Ezra Wood;jun. 
Grafton, Joshua 11arringtol1} 
Sutton, Josiah Stiles, -

Jonas Sibley, 
DariH~ Russell, 

Oxford, Abijah Davis, 
lVard, 
8hi'ewsbury, -

Vashni Hemenway, 
fVestboro', Simeon Be1l0ws:; 
Southboro-', Willard Newton, 
Northboro', Jalnes Keyes, 
Boylston, Jonathan Bond, 
TJ7. Boylston, Barnabas Davis~. 
Lancaster, Jonas Lane, 

Jacob Fisher, 
Harvanl, Reu ben )Whiteomh~ 

J onathan Sawyer, . 
Bolton, Stephen P.Gardner,. 
Berlin, Henry Powers, 
Sterbng, SalTIuel Sawyer, 

James vVilder, 
Princeton, J oh11 Dana, 
Holden, vVillianl Drui-y, 
Rutland, Jonas Howe, jun. 
Oakham, Joel Jones, 
Paxto17S Nathaniel. Crocker( 
JVew Braintree, . 

Joseph Bowman, jUlio 
Hardwick, Timothy Paige,· 

Jed u than S l)ooner, 
Barre, SalTIuel Lee, jun. 

Nathaniel J Ollles, 
llubbardston, E phraiIn Allen, 
P etersham,Hutchins Hapgood, 

Joseph Brown, 
Leomiizster, David 'Wilder, jr. 

Benjamin Perkins, 
I,zmenourgh, Thomas Brool~s, 
Fitchbu'l'g, Smntiel Gibson, 

Paul Watherbee, 
irestnlinster, J onas Whitney}., 

Abel 'iV ood, 



IlOUSE OF REPRESENT ArrIVES. 11 

Gm-dner, Aaron Wood, 
Ashbztrnham, Joseph. Jewett, 
lfTinc/zendolt, Sanl1lel Prentiss, 
Royalston, Joseph Estabrook, 
Templeton, John \V. Stiles., 
Athol, J anles Hunlphreys~ 
Gerry, Ithamar \Vard, 
Dana, Nathaniel Williamsq 

HAMPDEN. 
-Springfield, Moses Chapin, 

Edmund Dwight, 
William Sheldon, 

Longmeadow, Ethan Ely, 
Wilbraham, 
Monson, Abner Brown, 

Stephen Warriner, 
Brimfield, Stephen Pynchon, 

Philemon Warren, 
Holland €v' S. Brimfield, -

William Putnam, 
Ludlow, Ely Fuller, 
Palmer, Jesse King, 
fVest Springfield,. 

Charles Ball, 
James Kent, 
John Porter, 
Horace Flower, 

1'Yestfield, Benjaluin Jlastings, 
Frederick Fowler, 
AzariahMoselv, 

Southwick, Reuben
w 

Clark, 
Shu bael Stiles, 

Granville, J obn Phelps, 
Asa SeYlllour, 

Tolland, Tho111aS H.amilt()~l, 
Blandjord, ' Alanson K.nox, 

Solomon Noble, 
Chester, Sylvester Enlmons, 
_ John N. Parmenter, 

lWontgomery, Aaron Parks, 
Russell, 

HA:afPSHIRE. 
Northampton, AsahelPomroy; 

Elijah 1-1. l\1ills, 
Jonathan H. LYlnan, 
Cecil Dwight, 

E. Hampton, Thaddeus Clap, 
S. Hampton, Luther Edwards; 
TV, Hampton, Sylvester Judd, 
Hatfield, Samuel Partridge, 2d. 
lVz'lliamsburgh, John Wells, 
Goshen, Oliver Taylor, 
Plain.ti~ld, James Richards, 
Cumington~ Peter Bryant, 
lYorthington, 

J onathan Brewster, 
SamuelHowe~ 

Chesterfield, Oliver Edwardq) 
Norwich, Aaron Hall, 
jJEddlefield, David Mack, 
rIadley, [.~) m u el Porter, 
South Heidley, 

Ruggles 'IV oodbtidge, 
Granby, Eli Dick~nson, 
Belchertown, Eli~kim Phelps, 

'\IV right Bridgman, 
Phineas BJair, 

TYare, Willimll Bo\"doin, 
Greenwich, Robert Field, 
Pelham, 
Amherst, Ebenezer Mattoon, 

Silneon Strong. 

FRANKLIN. 
lVortlz,field, Medad Alexander, 
IVarwick, Justus Russell, 
O,.ang~, Josiah Cobb, 
J.lfontague, Nathar.. ChenelT, 
Sunderland, Nathaniel Smith} 
Leverett, Ros\vell Field, 
lVendell, Joshua Greene, 
Shutesbury, J OSi3h Beamae:, 
J'lew Salem, V arney Pearce, 

Benjanlin Stacy, 
(Jrr~eJ~field; Elijah Alvord., 



l~ l-IOUSE OF REPR~SENT.ATIVE~ 

Gill, James GoUld, 
B ernardstQn, J o11n' Hmnilton, 
Leyden, I-Iezekiah NewcOlnb, 
Shelbur.ne, Willialu Wells, 
Colraine, David Smith, 

Da11~el Willis, 
Heath, Ephraim Hasting~, 
RQ"we, SolOlnon Reed, 
ClzarlemDnt,SylvesterMaxwell, 
Hawley, Thomas Longley, 
Buckland, Enos POluroy, 
Ash field, Henry Bassett, 

,. Thomas White, . 
Conway, John WillitlffiS, 

David Childs, ' 
Deerfield, Asa Stebbins, 

, EEl-ttl Hoyt, 
Irh'at./ey, Thomas ~anderson~ 

BERKSHIR1~. 
Sheffiefd,Eli Ensign, 

E\isha Lee, ' 
/V'ew-Mm-lboro ugh , 
, Ed ward Stevens~ 

Elihu ' Ward, 
Sandisfir:ld t:t Southfield, 
. John Picket; 

Eliakirn Htill, 
Otis, Roderick Norton" 
Tyringhal11:, J o~eph Wilson~ 

Jared Thompsol1~ , ' 
Great .Barrington, 

David Leavenworth~ 
San1uel Rosseter, ' 

Ef(remont, Andrew Bacon, 
A{ford, Elijah Fitch, 
Stockbridge, John 'iVhiton~ 

Isaac Curtis, 
TV. Stookbrid£'e, 

Lemuel NloRit, jun, 
.Becket, Georg.e Conant, 
fF{lShillg~O!,l, Simon Henry, 
lice, Joseph ,,\Vhiton, 
: -, (Jared 13n~d}ey, 

Lenox, William :p. Walker, 
Daniel Willianls, jun. 

Richmond, Hugo ~urghardt, 
Hancock, Rodman Hazard, 
Pittsfield Timothy Childs, 

Oren Goodrich, 
Jonathan Allen, 

. John B. Root, 
Dalton, Zenas Crane, 
Hinsdale, 'Artemqs Thompsol1t! 
Peru, Cyrus Stowell, 
Windsor, Noah Gl'een, 
New Aslzford~ Lanrt~borough7 

Aaron Barnes, 
Richard Whitman, 

Cheshire, John Leland, 
John Wells, 

Adams, T'hOlnas FarrlU111, 
J mnes Mason, 

fVilliamsto'W1l, Ambrose Hall,;> 
Samuel Kellogg, ' 

Savoy, LiseOlll Phillips, 
Clark sbutgh, 
.Florida, 
J.1ft. H7ashington, 

YORK. 
York, Elihu Bragdon, 

Joseph Bradbury) 
Josiah Bragdon: 
Peter '\IV eare, 

]{ittery, Mark Adatns, . 
Willialn T. Gerrish, 

Elliot, Samuel Leighton, 
John Hmnlnond, 

lVells, John Storer, 
Joseph Moody? 
N alll11TI l\1orrill, 
John U. I>arsons, 
J ohn Bow~n, c 

Arlmdel, Eliphalet Perkins, 
Seth Burnham, 

Pidd~(o}'(l, J ererniah 11j11, 
Heubcl1 H. Grccl~~ 



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. IS 

Berwick, Richard F. Cutts, 
, Joseph Prime, . 

William 'Hobbs, 
Micajah Currier, 
Joshua Chase, 

Lebanon, David Legro, 
Daniel Wood, 

San dJo pd, Sheldon Hobbs, 
Elisha Allen, 

Alfred, John Holmes, 
Lyman, John Low, 
Hollis, J oh11 Smith, 

Jesse Lock, 
lf7aterborough, Henry Hobbs, 
Shapleigh, Jeremiah Emery, 

John Bodwell, jun. 
Newfield, David Moulton, 
Parsonsfield, James Bradbury, 

Simon Marston, 
Cornish, J o11ah Dunn, 
~imerick, Edmund Eastman, 
Limington, David Boyd, 

Walter Hagens, 
Buxton, Gibbens Elden, 

William Merrill, . 
Benjamin Leavitt, 

Sac~, Joseph Morrill, 
Benjamin Pike, 
Edlllnnd ¥oody~ 

CUMBERLAND. 
! .fortland, Geqrge Bradbury? 

Joseph H. Ingraham,' 
Isaac Adalus, 
Enoch Preble, 
Richard Hunewell, 
William Crabtree, 
Janles Neal, 

l?almouth, James Morrell, 
James J\1errill, 
Jonathan Sparrow, 
Josiah Hobbs, . 
John Porterfield, "-

D.Elz zabeth,Rish,vorth J ordan ~ 

Scarborough, William Hasty:, 
George Hight, 

.Gorham, Lothrop Lewis, 
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RESOLVES' 
OF THE 

(jeneral Cou'rt of Ma~sachusetts, 

PASSED .AT THE SESS10JV~ 

G'O:.vINlENCING THE LA.ST WEDNESDAY, (BEIKGTIIE 26th nAY) OFilIAY, 

A ND ENDING THE TWENTy.SEVE~~TH DAY O.P JUl';E, 181::;, 

a-----

RE PRES'E~T ATIVES' Cl1Ai\1BER, JUNE 5, 1812, 

At 12 o'clock, the Senators atlended in the Reptesentatives' Chamber, 
agreeably to assignment, when His Ec't't~ellency the GovernoT came 1l1, 
accompanied by Ilis Gouneil, the Secretanj of the Commonwealth, and 
otheT officers 'of go-ccrnmerit', and deli-tered the fal/ott'in§!,' 

,SPEECH: 
, Centlemen of the Senate) on(X 

GentlC'lnen of the House of Rfpresen.tativt'~, 

AS I have not been engaged in the public business of the state f{})< 

the last five years, and bad no expectation that I should ngain take a. 
part in administering the Government; I have paid Ilo other atientioll 
to the proceedi ngs of the Legislature, or auy p~lblic tmns[lctions, than 
my duty as a private citizen required. I am therefore unable to lay be
fore yon the state of mir affairs; or to suggest for your consideratioti . 

. thosesnbjectsofparticular interest which in other circumstance::; might 
have occurred to me. Rnt I h?tve nG reJson to rrgret this iI>tability; s<,.tt.. 

q 
,.") 
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veral of you, Gentlemen, in each House;' have heen many years employ .. 
ed in the Government, and will readily discern what measu.res are ueces" 
sary for the general good. 

Ent though I have no particular knowledge of the late Legislative 
proceedings, it is impossible for any member of the State to be ig-
110rant tLat a spirit of division has existed for several years, and has 
become so prevalent as to diminish individual huppiness, and endan~ 
g~r the tranqnility of the Commonwealth. 

The opinions of men are as various as their features, and there is geuD 
crally no more cause of complaint in the one case, than in the other. 
This difference of opinion would happen if all were furnished with 
the same evidence; but on many political subjects the evidence offered
to difIi.rent persons is not only diverse, but opposite; it would be' un g 

reasonable, therefore, to expect that all should think alike. If our in~ 
formation is wholly derived from one source, and thai happens to be a 
p1tTtial one, our opinions may be honest, though it is hardly possible 
they sho llld oe correct. 

In some cases this diversity of sentiment may promote the progress of 
trutb : At least it may teach us habitually to practice that mutual f9rg 
benrance without. which society could not exist: But the danger arises 
from the warmth and eagerness with which political disputes are COll= 

eluded. On such occasions, men are tempted to violate the rules of 
decency, and call in question the rectitude of others, merely because of 
a difference in judgment. Such oflensi ve imputations are injurious -to 
the peace of the state, and threaten its future prosperity; for if party 
abuse should become general and indiscrimate, we shall lose one of the 
most powerflll motives to meritoriol1s conduct: the virtuous and viciOll§ 
will be placed in the snme light, and men of unblemished charader will 
wish to ba ve as little concern in public affairs as possible, that they lUay 
preserve their reputations. 

'Vhen parties are numerous, the indi viduals often appear to be but 
little apprehensive of reproach; they arc apt to think that the rules of 
candor and C\7en oftrath may be dispensed with, in propagating their 
political opinions. But though the disgrace of each individual may be 
lessened when it is shared by many others, his personal guilt is tlle same 
as if he was the only offender; and the example thus furnished by as~ 
sociated numbers mnst have a pernicious influence on the morals ofihe 
whole people. 

Shonld we (It an.y timp, suffl'roursclves to be influenced by a spirit of 
l)urLy) we shall be in danger of sacrificing the public good to our own 
attachments and <tlliruositics ; and bhall be incapable of discerning the 
u~c tllat mny be made of our own preccJents against oursel ves. vVe 
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may establish rules by which we shall obtain a momentary ascenuancy ; 
but which in the issue will prove injurious to our own interest, as well 
as to the peace and order of the State. If the party opposed to us should 
afterwards prevail, they will be tempted to retaliate with increased seQ 

verity, in hopes of more durable possession of power. But it is vaill 
to expect that in a free government, the predominance of a party can 
be preserved by disingenuous means; or that the peace of the commn~ 
llity can be maintained under retorted injuries and provocations. Such 
injuries will become more oppressive, and the provocations more aggrao 

vated, the oftener they happen; and, if persisted in, must evel'ltually 
terminate in ruin. 

These animosities have also a direct tendency to weaken the State, 
and render us incapable of self~defence. "Vithin a few years all the 
Republics in Europe have become a prey to military force; fhe PeoQ 

pIe were divided by fhctions; and those who thought themselves op~ 
pressed, assisted a foreign power to overwhelm, both their oppressors 
and themselves, in one common ruin. Their forms of government 
have been exchanged for despotism, and their/names are blotted out 
from the list of nations. 

The people of these States seem to have been placed by Providence in. 
a situation of peculiar safety. Our territory is sufficiently extensi ve 
either for security or convenience. 'Ve are remote from the nations of 
Europe ,,,,ho for several years have been involved in a fatal and eX/ella 
sive war. As a commercial people we have had intercourse with all of 
them, and as a neutral nation must have expected, in snch mighty con· 
fiiets, to suffer injuries from each. If, however, the merchant finds that 
any branch of trade is too hazardous to be pursued with advantage, his 
own prudence will induce him to relinquish it. But I think we can 
llave no reasonable motive to join in this ruinous contest, and 1hus imi~ 
tate those Princes, who hazard aU that is dear to their subjects, merely 
to display their spirit or gratify their revenge. VVe may possibly be 
engaged hereafter in just and necessary ,val'S of self-defence, and we 
hope never to be engaged in any other :-But so long as the people arc 
united in affection, there is no danger that any foreign povver will think· 
of reducing us to their dominion. Thissecurity will be diminished in tbe 
same proportion a~ the violence of party increases; for a State with ten 
millions of men may be conquered as easily as one with ten thousand, 
if the people are divided, and one hulfare willing to ,,!ssist ill subjug;lLing: 
the other. Such dispositions, I presume, are not any wllere cherished at 
the present time: But if the spirit of discord s,haH increase and become 
more exasperated, we may hereafter be as frantic with passion and as 
blind to our own interest, as those nations, whose governments htH'e 
been subvel;ted by the violence or treachery of their citizeqs. 
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It would be diHicult to enumerate all the mischiefs that :flow from this, 
spirit of party. "'\tVe ha.ve seen that it alienates the minds of men from 
each other, and llas a tendency to excite the most malevolent passion~ 
History will inform us, tllat when under no restraint, it produces civil 
wars, and terminates in the destruction of free States. These consider .. 
ations have been suggested by reflecting men of all parties; aml it seems 
to be the duty ofal!, as. far as their influence extends, to prevent un inQ 

crease ofthe evil. 

Nothing is of more importance to this purpose tban a just and im a 

})ul-tiul administration of governmcnt. The principles of equity and 
justice are the iOllnc1ations of society; and the great end of govern .. 
ment is to pro.viqe that evct:y citizen shall have his right. But if in 
maki.ni~ and executing the laws ,ve disregard the rules of equal justice; 
if we endeavo\1r to elevate one l)oriion of the community and depress 
another, we lose sight of the object for which we became united, and 
rcmlerevery principle tbat can be employed in the government of the 
State of no effect except fear and corn pulsion. In such cases thepeo~ 
pIc never obE'Y but with reluctance; nor shall we have any reason to' 
camplain if they are intractable. vVe are as much bonnd. to preu 
serve their rights as they to obey the laws; and until tbeir spirits are 
lJroken, they will nmke continu,al efforts to recover what belongs to 
them; for it is not in the nat llr~ of Freemen t<? submit witbout com= 
111aint t.o unequal regnlanons. 

Oll[ constitutioll forbids any exclusive pretensions to the honors of 
the State; every class of men are entitled 10 l)artake of the same au~ 
vantages and have an equal and common xight; if this right is infring= 
co we may he sure that sentiments of discontent and animosity will pre~ 
vail. ,Ye onght indeed to select persons of ability and -integrity for 
public employments; hut if we make it a rnle to advance only our po
litical friends, we shall become the heads of a party, and be inca
l)able of preserving wiih equity anel moderation the rights of the whole 
]Jeople. In Monarchies the Prince is the source of all power and the 
fountain of honor and office; he, therefore, thinks himself authorised, 
in hPpointing his subordinate officers, to reward the attachment and 
vnrchase the future support of l1is adberents. But in Republics the 
JJeople are possessed of t he sovereign power; and Legislators and M a
gistratcs, elected hy them, are bound to employ their authority for the 
common bencfit. They have no right to consider the power deputed 
to them as their 0\\·'11 pl;operty; or to m~ke vacancies or appointments 
{in' scHish or party purposes. Should a contrary rule be established, 
it appears to me, that political fends wOllld be endless and iml)lacable ; 
-the llers.ons in office i1nJ their friends and retainers wO,uld employ 
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every method to lJrevent any change in the Administration, while 
their rivals wouW be equally assiduous and eager to effect a change. 
:From the frequency of our elections there would scarcely be any inter~ 
fuption in these struggles, and the longer th~y should continue, the 
greater would be their violenq.~. 

To check this party spirit, and promote union and hannony in tIle 
public Councils, and among our FellQw~Oitizens, mite]l may be done 
by the TVlembers of the Government, a,s well in their private as public 
capacity; and without their infhlence and example, no attempts for 
ihis purpose will be likely to succeed. By a course ofunifonn .and im
partial conduct, we may perhaps convince the People, that our atten., 
tion is employed for the benefit of all our Fellow-Citizens, without any 
preference of one part to another: That we are solioitons to establish 
a just proportion in their bnrdens and advantages: That of whatever 
denomination they arc, we will lisien to their complaints wIlen tlley are 
oppressed by the officers, or injnred by the measures of Government; Or 

when the laws themselves operate unjustly; and that thosewbo are most 
distinguished for abilities and integrity, and the merit of their public ser~ 
vices, will be appointed to office, without political favor or prejudice. 
If in this way we shall be able, in any degree, to restrain the rage qf 
IJarty, our snccessors will be encouraged to pursue the same course. 

In our public ~ransactio~s and debat~s, I presume that we shaH care= 
fully abstain from c~mtemptuous orreproachfnl expreSSiOl'lS, and what a 

ever has a tendency to irritation ;-for we can hardly conceive bow 
much evil may arise to the cmumunity from circumstances of this 
Jdnd, which at other periods might seem ~oo inconsiderable to .be re~ 
;puded. And I pope and tru~t ~ that ip our intercourse with each o· 
ther, we shall e~emplify the gentleness of manners, the candor, bencv~ 
~)lence and condescension which are the ornaments and bands of socie~ . ,,~ 

ty, and which tend to moderate the zeal and conciliate the friendship of 
~hose who are of different sentiments. I am the mor~ confident in these 
f~xpectations, as we have only to exercise the temper of that Religion 
in which we have declared our belief, and which all of us profess to reo; 

, f ' ' 

veres 

Council Chamber, June 5) 1812. 



ANSWER 

OF THE 

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

1.11(1,1) it please yowl' Excellency, 

It is not without the highest gratification and tIle most 
auspicion£ hopes that the Representatives of the people of 
l\1assachusetts) address your Excellency as their Chief Magis-
trate, . 

'To engage again in the service of your country and relin
quish the well earned and long endeared enjoyments of do
mestic retirement after so many years of voluntary seclusion 
from the cares and labours of public life, must be a painful 
sacrifice of inclination to a high sense of duty-Your Excel
lency will find the best reward for this sacrifice in those senti
ments of patriotisnl ,,'hich could alone have produced it, in 
the esteem and affection of all wise and good men; and in 
the uudissembled respect of the whole people: 

.l\ difference of opinion on the interesting, ancI often intri
cate, questions of public policy is always to be expected a~ong 
a free people; and so long as it is controlled by honest Inten. 
tions, is not to be regretted; as it t.ends to promote useful dis
cussiom; and to elucidate important truths. The investigation 
of public affairs 'Nhilst conducted in this manner, and for these 
IJurpo§cs J win never excite the wise and temperate people of 

« 
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ihis Commonwealth to violent contest, or to lnutual ag'grgs" 
sions .. 

Whilst they indulge to every private citizen., an unlimited 
freedom of opinion, theJ will not require of their public 
functionaries a perfect unity of sentiment; the)7 will demand 
of tlIem only a zealous and undeviating pursuit of the public 
welfare. And thOligh it will sometimes happen that mea", 
sures adopted with the best views may prove unsuccessful, or 
even inj urious, the peo pIe will never pursue with their resent
ment the authors of such measures when they appear to have 
been actuated by an honest endeavour to discern the true in., 
terests of their country and a sincere desire to promote them. 
But when Oll the contrary their rulers are seen to disregard 
those principles of justice and equity, which are the founda
tions of society; when they adopt measur~s for the purpose of 
liecuring to themselves an ascendancy in the government, and 
for perpetuating their own power in a manner as hostile to 
the interests, as it is to the sovereig'nty of the people; ",lIen 
in tlle steady pursuit of their own aggrandizement, they in
flame instead of softening the asperities of party, in order that 
they rna y rise on the ruin of the ,,,hole; then will tbe people
yield a reluctant obedience to an authority thus- abused; and 
having a COlnmon interest to oppose all encroachments on their 
rights, they will never cease from their exertions to banish 
from the public counsels all such ambitious usurpers. 

The diversity of sentiment among' the citizens of a Republie 
does noL necessarily produce factions; but it furnishes them~ 
when fornled, with the means of 8ubsist~nce, and supp\ies the 
luost powerful instruments for the attainment of their purpo$es. 
A few ambitious leaders assuming indiiTerently, and perhap§
sllccessiYely, the badge of either party, by profession~ of ex
traorciinal',Y zeal and pretentions to exclusive patriotism, ac
quire an ascendancy over the party which they espouse and 
appropriate to thelnselvesthe principal honors and emolumenb
uf the government. 

The people, instead of being considered the depositories of 
the sovereign power, are treated as the property of these fac~ 
lious leaders, and parcelled out among them in the lllanner best 
suited to promote their own ,eV'is. 

Such a system of measures, may be well suited to the spirit 
of monarchial government, where the Prince is the SOlUte or 
all po~ver and considers himself authol'iscd in a})poin Hog his 
subordinate officers to reward the attachment and purdws.e t.he 
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future support of his adherents ; 'but the rulers of a RepubHe; 
when actuated by this spirit become a fa.ction~ whose exis,tence 
is destructive ofindividual happiness and fatal to public 1ibeHy~ 

l'he enlightened people of this Commonwealth, we t.rust, 
'would al ways be able to discern the approaches of arbitrary 
power in this shape, and apply the peaceful remedy furnished 
by the frequent recurrence of their elections" But, jf at last 
every vestige of freedolll should be obliterated; and the people 
should yield themselves a willi·ng prey to such pretended pa
tl'iots~ this event would neither give tranquility tn the public" 
nor security to tlH;! Government. VVhilst the individuals of 
such a party might each think his share of l'esponsiblity for 
their measures to be small~ they would generally discover at 
lase that their share of the emoluments was still more incon
siderable. The weaker members of tIle party, who badbeell 
used as the mere instruments of po',,-'ver, would be ove~looked 
or oppress.ed by their leaders; whilst the more powerful would 
disag'ree in the division of the spoil. Thus. a new faction would 
arise frOHl the bosom (If the first, and the same scenes of vio
lence and anarch,V \yould be continually repeated, to the ruin 
of a degraded and oppressed people. . 

When we contemplate the increasing asperity and vi.olence 
of political controversies in the United States" and the height 
"vhich they have already attained among us; and consider that 
similar events preceded the destruction of all the Repub1i~s of 
.Eurolje ; and when we .reflect on the gigantic power of the 
~'rench Empire~ by which they ,,'ere finally overwhelmed; and 
the rapid and systematic advances of that nation towa~'ds uni
versal dominion over the civilizecl world; it is with the most 
painful apprehensions, that we anticipate, at such a moment" 
a more intimate connexion between the Emperor of France 
and the IT nited States. This eoincidence of circumstances is 
l{i)m'inous and alarming. The ll1Jsterious ties which have so 
long bound us to that nation, seem to be eonstantly acquiriug 
new strength, in proportion as the causes which demand resis!" 
1ance multiply- A v\'ur with Great- Britain, "'ith which we 
are now threatened, \vould undoubtedly entangle us immedi
ately in a more strict alliance ,yith hel.' enemy, an alliance 
which has never failed to be atpnce fatal to pcrsonalliberty, 
ond political independence, in every country which has felt its 
haneful influence. 

The I-louse of Representatives ardently jDin in the 110pe eX9 

nresscd by.your EXCEl,LENeY, that om' Country lllay never be 
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!Ci1gag;ed in any btlt just and necessary wars of self-defence ......... 
Placed as we are by Pl'ovidence~ in a situation so "remote frdin 
the scenes of European Warfare, it Seeins not difficult with a 
,vi,se and prudent administration of otfr gO'vernrnent to keep 
ourselves from: being engaged in theIr fatal clloflicfs,-' IVlost 
certainly the people of this country will not willingly join in 
the rufnou§ contests wHich now desolate- Europes, and subject 
themsel ves to the heavy butdens, the pl'ivatiOris, and dangers ne .. 
cessarily connected with such a war, lllerely to indl:llge the 
chivalrous spirit, or gratify the inveterate resentments of tlleit 
"rulers. The rights to be vindicated by War, should be of the 
most clear and unquestionable nature ;---theyshould be of vi 
tal importance to the interests of the nation; all other means 
"of redress shouldha\'e been tried in ,'uin ; and finally the pto
'secution bfthe '7Var should furnish at least a strong ptobahi~ 
lity that the injuries complained of will be /amply redressed, 
and that the rights contended for will be acfualfy secured. 

In reviewing the controversy novv subsisting between OUI' go
vernmeiH and that of Great Britain, we can perceive no point 
of great naflonal importance which might not be satisfactorily 
adjusted by honest and manly negociation:a B'ut ifthereshodld. 
sHlI be some conflicting claims which cbuld no'{ be tbus recon· 
ciled, it would not tarnish the glory of the nation, nor the Jl'O~ 
nor of our rulers, if they should pause, and inquire whether 
the persons lllost immediately interested in these claims, would 
be benefited by plunging the country into a war. .A,lthough 
'Great-Britain, while ]-mpressing her own subjects far the ser
vice of their country; may sometimes, in consequence of mis
takes or of ~ wanton abuse of pov.'er by the oBieets of 11er na
vy, seize on the person~ of our citizens; Jet a true regard to 
the interests of our seamen "vould induce us to consider, whe-

. tlIer their rights might not be better secured by a pacific ar .. 
rangement, than by resorting to warywhich would expose them 
to similar and much greater evils. If indeeu an'y foreign na· 
tion should claim the right to force our citizens into their ser·p 

vice, our honor would forbid any compromise of such an in
sulting and injurious pretension. But whilst \Ai"e have to com
p'.ain onl,Y of an inconvenient and injurious mode of exercising 
an acknowledged right, ,ve are at liberty to inquire wlwther the 
injuries we suffer would not be over· balanced by those \.,.(hich 
would follow the attempt tv redress them vy fOfce. In like 
manner, if th.e measures of mutual hostility between the hvo 
bellic;crents are fOl1nd 10 lw ininriolls to O~1l' c.ommf'I'cial in~ 

~ 1 . 
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terests, the nicest sense of honor will not forbid our enquiringJ 

how far a war with either of them would procure us redress. 
We should compare the extent and value of that commerce 
which we may still enjoy, when permitted by our own govern", 
ment, with that total extinction of it, which would follow a 
war with Great-Brit&in. As there is nothing in the preten
sions of Great-Britain on this subject so incompatible with the 
honor of our country, as to justify our engaging in a ruinous 
war, so it is equally evident that the interests of the commerci- . 
al States in the Union would not be promoted by such a mea
sure. 

The House of Representatives canIlot be deterred from ex
pressing- freely their opinions on the justice and expediency of 
the impending, war, by any apprehension of being considered 
indifferent to the interests of their country- Even during the 
existen:>e of war, they will always clailll for themselves, andfor 
all their fellow-citizens, a right to discuss openly and frankly 
the propriet'y of the measure, and the conduct of the adminis
tration by whom it was produced. ,\,Vhen, from the result of 
such enquiries., a majority of the people should be satisfied of 
the injustice or ilnpolicY,of any war, in which they maybe in
volved, they will remove fronl office th~authors of the mea
fiure, and place in their stead men who are netter informed of 
the true intere3ts of their country, or more friendly to its peace 
and prosperity!> , 

'Ve are aware, that the examinatian of questions ,so inter
esting to ever), citizen is calculated to excite the warmest pas .. 
sions,and has a tendency to produce irritation in the public mind; 
but we s·hall endeavor on all occasions to practise ·that gentle
ness of manners, and that candor, benevolence and condescen
sion, so strongly inculcated by the precepts of our holy l'eli
gon ; and which also claim our observance not less from the ex~ 
~\lnple, than the recommendation of your Excellency. 
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.1lJay it please your Excellency, 

1m pressed with a deep sense of tbe responsibility devolved 
on usJas one of the branches of the Legislature of this Common"? 
wealth, the Senate have received the communication of .vour 
Excellency, with the respect due to the Chief Magistr~te of 
an enlightened people. " 

We concur with j"opr Excellency, that difference o~ opin ... -
ion,rnerely iIi matters of speculation, will never be considered 
a disqualification foJ' office, or dangerous to the principles of 
our elective Government. 

Should the spirit of party, howe'ver, at any time, become 
predominent over the intelligence and patriutisIP of tIle peo
ple, should, its baneful influence invite foreign ~gg'ressions and 
promote domestic discontent, in wlH~,tever class of our citizens 
it may becorne manifest, from' such, we trust, public confi. 
dence will be drawn. "Spch injuries will becotue inore op~ 
pl'essive and the provocations more aggravated, the oftener 
they happen, and if persisted in, must' eventmdly terminate ill 
ruin." , 

We lament with your Excellency, the subversion of the Re
publics of Europe, that they have passed away in quick suc" 
cession, and are no longer known on the list of N ationso
Ought this not to be a warning to the American people? It 
surely calls on men of all political opinions, in language not to 
be lllistaken, tQ unite in defence of our con~mon countr}; to 
aid the National Government in their un.deviating exertions 
for the protection of those rights, and the preservation of 
tijose prineiples, which are not less dear and valuable for being 
proscribed Py lawless power. ,. 
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The Senate agree with your Excellency that "'it is among, 
tI1e distinguishing' favours of Providence, that our territol'Y is 
sufficienth extensive gither for security or convenience," and 
r;; remote "from'" the theatre of the ,~ fatal and extensive wars 
of EHfope." Injuries were to be ex pected ,; frOln each" of 
tIle belligetf.nts; hut we are satisfied that we ought flot to a ... 
bandon the protection of our commerce, or subrpit to the itn
pressment of our seamen) through fear of the consequences 
of a war, which we deem co just and oecessary, and in self-de
fence. " Nor do we apprehend that in such a contest, " our 
security would be diminished" by'" violence of party." Ina 
war so just, for aggressions so aggravated" and after' a fOf"3' 

bearance so unprecedented, we ean have no doubt but" the vi
olence of party" would be absorbed in patriotismJ and the peo
ple of all parties) would tender their lives and fortunes to pro .. 
tect and defend the rights and libe~ties of,tbeir: injured coun
try. \i\!e love peace and we deprecate wai'-.-Bnt 'we apprehend 
that~ peace purchased c.}t the expence of our essenthill;ights, 
would be a reproach to a free people, and tend t() e"tinguish 
that spirit, by whicll our fatbers ~chieved our glorjou~ rev91u
tioD. And inasmuch., as the sUbject of peace and war., ispro
perl y intrusted to the Congress of th~ ,P piied States, in whose 
wisdom and patriotislll we have full confidence., the~enate of 
this Commonwealth., and we. doubt not all the other. branches 
of this Government, and the people of' this State., will most 
cordially and zealously support such rpeaS,lues as the crisis de
ITlands, and such as are consistent with the honor, the interest 
aqd the safety of the Nation, ~Te cordially agree with your 
Excellency, that protection and obedience are. reciprocal., and 
that'~ freernen will not long' endure'"' unequal regulatiollS~ nor 
~ubmit to laws which do not orig'in~te jil thos.e ,( principles of 
equity and j listice which are the foundation of society. ,,' VVe 
regret that in this Republic, a appoinhuentB shotlld ever have 
been m&de fol' selfish or party purposes." And we fear ~uch 
a course of policy may ha,'e induced the creating' of "vacan
cies, to restore to tbeir operation H the rules of equ~l justice." 
'Ve sincerely hope tha,t the Executive of this state will (C em~ 
ploy their authority for the common benefit.," an,d" that no 
t;C vacancies or appoi lltments" will be made (( for selfish 01' 

}}arty purposes." \Ve agTce with Jour Excellency that it is the 
duty of the Government as well in tl1eir private as public ca
capacity, to endeavor to check the prevalence of party spirit, 
and we hope that their eX(imple and a course of impartial 
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conduct, will produce tbis desirable object, and prove to the 
people, that the attention of the GoverDlllent is employed f01' 

the benefit of the whole community and not for any particu
lar part.Y. We are also sensible that our" influence and ex· 
ample," are at this time particularly necessarYJ to assuage the 
beat and check the violence of party spiritJ and to unite the 
people in defence of those rights" which have been so wan·· 
tonly trampled on by the belligerents" and which are still the 
$portof our inlplacable foes. 

By such a course" in which we:have,no doubt of the CODOP

eration of your Excellency, we shall encourage our friends 
and disappoint our enemies, increase the confidence and zeal 
of OUf sister states, strengthen and confirm the bond of U
nion, and convince the world, that no foreign enelny can ex
pect to profit froIn our political dissensions. With these im
pressions and opinions" we shall proceed in the duties devolved 
on us, by the public will, encouraged by your Excellency'S 
f( hope, that candour, benevolence and condescension.,') win 
Inark our intercourse with each other, and with a full confi
dence" that our joint efforts will be united; in whatever filea .. 
8ur~~, m~y be thoughtnecessaryfor ~he improvement and exe
~ution or the la\vs" as well as fot' the'defence of our beloved 
eountl'y~ . ' . -

,Jrhe :gre~fef cQ,nfidenc'eis reposed in this opinion, from a 
beliefth:d w~shall be governed by the temper of that holy re ... 
1ig~qnJ in whichallgopdwen profess,: .th~ir a' belief ;" ,and we 
tnt$t that we shalt find a,dditionalinducements to practice 
and ,inculcate th~t charity f( which thinketh no evil/' and 
0: which seeketh not hcrowQ hut itnother's'good." 



RESOLVES. 

g-une, 1812 .. 

CHAP. I. 

l?esolve r~spectillg the pay of the Members ofthc Legislature" 
4th June, 1812. 

Resolved, 'That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury 
of this COlTIl110nwealth, to each Member of the Council, Senate 
and Honse of Representatives, two dollars per day, for each and 
every day's attendance the present session, and the like sum for 
every ten Iniles travel from their respective places of abode, to 
the place of the sitting of the General Court. 

And be it furth(1r resolved, That there be paid to the Presi= 
dent of the Senate and to the Speaker of the House of Repre= 
sentatives each, two dollars per day for each and every day's at= 
ten dance, over and above their pay as Members. 

CHAP. II. 

Resolve allowing an adfiitional Notary Publicfor Bristol County~ 
5th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be one additional Notary Pu blic for the 
County of Bristol, to reside at Dartmouth. 
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CHAP. III. 

Resolve respecting Notaries fuhlic for the County of Lincoln. 
5th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be an additional Notary Public, ChOS~l1 
for the County of Lincoln to- reside in Bristol, and that there be 
only one Not~ry Public chosen to reside in Bath in said County" 

CHAP. IV. 

Resolve allowing an additional Notary Public for the County oj" 
Cumberland. 5th June, 18120 

Resolved, That there be an additional Notary Public for the 
County OfCulllberland, to reside at Portland. 

CHAP. V. 

Resolve on, the su~ject of Notaries Public in the County of 
Franklin. 5th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That two Notaries Public be appointed f01", the 
,County of Franklin, one to res,idein the town of Greenfield, and 
one in the town of Deerfield in said County. 

'CHAP~ VI. 

Resolve confi1oming Town l1feetings in Russell. 
6th June, 1812. 

On the petition of the Inhabitants of the town of Russell, in 
the County of Hampshire, stating that at the annual meeting of 
the inhabitants of said to"\V11 in March,~t\. D. 1812, they having 
forgotten to choose a Moderator by ballot, proceeded to choose 
one by nomination; and praying that the doings of said tm,Wl, 
at said meeting, and subsequent thereto, may be rendered valid 
in the same manner as if the Moderator had been chosen by 
ballot according to law. & 

Resolved, 'That the several town 111eetings held in said 
town of Russell as aforesaid, be and they are hereby confirmed, 
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and rendered valid to all intents and' purposes, so far as the do.;, 
ings of th~ smne ,,~ere in other re!,pects done accor~ing. to law, 
the choosmg of saId Moderator 1tl ,manner aforesaid l1.otwith..; 
'standing. ' , 

CI-IAP. VII,~ 

:Resolve granting a Tax to the County of Cumberland. 
,\ 6th June, 1812. 

On the representation of the Committee on County estin1ates, 
stating that the estilnate for the County tax for the COttrtty of 
Cumberland is not accompanied with the Treasurer;s account 
of said County, and as great inconveniences may arise if n.o tax 
is au thorised for said County the present year- . 

Resolved, That the estim:il.te luade by the COUl"t of Ses~ 
sions for the County of CUlllberland, at the September ternl, 
'eighteen hundred and eleven, amounting to six thousand dollars, 
be and is hereby granted as a tax for the said County of CUIn;" 
berland, for the present year, to be apportioned, assessed, paid, 
collected and applied for the pUi'poses aforesaid according to law. 

And it isfurthet resolved, That the Treasurer of the said 
County of Cumberland, be and he is hereby required anddi
reeted to produce his account as Treasurer, at the next session 
of the present General Court. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Resolvefor a Notary Public to reside at Braintree. 
6th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be chosen for the County of l'Iorfolk, 
a N"otary Public to reside in the town of VVeymouth or Brain" 
tree" 

CHAP. IX. 

Resolve confirming the doings of the to·wn of Sumner. 
6th June, 181::2. 

On the petition of the Inhabitants of the town of Sumner, in 
the County of Oxford, settin~; forth that the \varning of the first 
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nieeting of the town, after their act of illcorporation, was defec ... 
ti've; that {ronl the incorporation of said town, the certificates of 
the oaths of their town ofllcers have not been recorded at length, 
as by law 'they should have been, that in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and two, said town duly made 
choice of Elisha Bisbee, Hezekiah Stetson, and James I-Iearsey, 
Selectmen and Assessors; but that their choice as assessors 
was not recorded, although they ,vere svvorn, and perfornled the 
duties of assessors for said year, and praying that the do
ings and proceedings of said town in the preluises l1lay be con
nrnled and rendered valid. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the doings 
and proceedings of the first Ineeting in said town be as valid 
and effectual as if said warriing had been legal; and that the do
ings and proceedings of the town clerk, assessors ~nd other tOvvn 
officers, be as valid and effectual as if the evidence or certificates 
of their being duly sV/orn had been duly preserved or recorded; 
And that the asseSSlnents and proceedings of said Elisha Bisbee, 
Hezekiah Stetson and J anles Hearsey be as valid and effectual as 
if their choice and qualifications had been regularly and legally 
eritered on the records of said town. 

CHAP. X. 

Resolve granting Jacob Ruggles 890. 6th J nne, 1812. 

On the IJetition of Jacob Ruggles of Wrentharn, a Soldier in 
the C0111pany of -Lt\rtillery cOlnmandec1 by Captain Tilson) which 
compan't~ is annexed to the third ref!'iment, sec()nd brigade and 
:first division of Militia, under the c~~11mand of General Crane; 
praying compensation for an injury received while performing 
his duty on the third day. of October last. 

Resolved, That for the reasons set forth in his petition, 
there be allowed and paid out of the Tremmry of this Comn1011-
wealth to the said Jacob Ruggles; the sun1 of l'\finety Dollars, ~n 
full compensation for his losses occ~1siolled by said injury. 

CHAP. XI. 

Resolve on. the Petition if Benjamin Studley, autborising Rutb 
fiVashburn to convey a Pew. 8th June, ] 812. 

VV"'hereas Benjamin Studley, did in the year of our Lord, 
seventeen ht:mdred and ninety six, purchase of Joseph vVash:. 

5 
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bu·rn, the third Pew east of the Pulpit, in the Congregational 
Meeting.house in Leicester, in the County of Worcester, and 
die} pay the said Washburn, the full consideration of said pur .. 
ehase ; and whereas the said Washburn has since deceased,' 
without making any deed of conveyance of said pew, or any 
bond under seal to the said Studley; Therefore, 

Resolved" That Ruth Washburn, administratrix- on the es .. 
tate of the said deceased, be and she hereby is authorh;ed to exe
cute and acknowledge a deed of said pew to the said Studley, 
his heirs and assigns, in (lis full and as ample a manner as the 
said Joseph Washburn could have done in his life time; and 
the said deed so executed and acknowledged, nlay be delivered 
hy said Ruth, and shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the 
same had been executed by the said Joseph Washburn in his 
life time. 

CHAPQ XII. 

Resolve on the Petition of WiNiam Paine, oj Worcester, in the County 
ojWorcester, Physician, prayingfor tbe consent oj the Legislature 
oj this Commonwealth, to his being naturalized as a Citizen' of 
the United States. 10th June, 1812. 

Be it Resolved, By the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the Cbmmonwealth of Massachusetts, in General Court assem", 
bled, and by the authority of the same, that whenever the said 
William Paine, shall bring himself within the provisions. of the 
several statutes of the United States, which establish a uniform 
rule of naturalization, and shall make due application to' any 
Court of Record to be admitted a Citizen of, the same, the 
Legislature of this Commonwealth doth hereby consent thereto., 

CHAP. XIII. 

Resolve authorising Stephen and Lucy Lamson to sell certain Estate. 
loth June, 1812. 

VtThereas Ephraim Kendall of Ipswich, in the County of ESa 
sex, did, in his last \Vill and Testament, devise to his daughter 
Lucy (now wife of Stephen Lamson aforesaid) Real Estate to the 
value of about fifteen hUl1dred dollars~ particularly described 
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in the said deceased's last will and testament, and the divisions 
of the said deceased's estate, with remainder to the Children of 
the said Lucy: And whereas said Estate in its present situation 
is of little income ~ Therefore, 

Resolved, That th e said Stephen and Lucy, be and they here
by are authorised to sell said Estate, the said Stephen first giv .. 
ing bond with surety or sureties to the satisfaction of the Judge 
of Probate for the County of Essex, to vest the proceeds of 
such sale in other real estate to be secured to the Children of 
the said Lucy at her decease; and the said Stephen and Lucy 
are hereby authorised to execute and deliver a good and suf
ficient deed of the premises upon the conditions aforesaid, and 
their deed so executed and delivered, shall be as good and valid 
in law to transfer said Estate, as if the same had been devised to 
the said Lucy in fee. 

CHAP. XlVII 

Resolve Of!, the Petition of the Selectmen of the town of Carver .. 
10th June, 1812p , 

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the town of Carver, in the 
County of Plymouth, be and they are hereby authorised to sell 
so much of one hundred acres of Land, lying in the said 
town, belonging to Luana Seepet, an Indian woman, as in the 
discretion of the said Selectmen, may be sufficient for her con~,. 
fortable support; first giving security to the acceptance of 
the Judge of Probate for the County of Plymouth, for the faith~ 
ful application and use of the monies accruing from the sale of 
said Land, and to and for the sole and exclusive use and benefit 
of the said Luana Seepet. -

CHAP. XV. 

Resolve on the Petition of Nathaniel Ingersoll, and others. 
11th June, 1812. 

On the Petition of Nathaniel Ingersoll and others, the Pro .. 
prietors of the Half Township of Land conveyed to the Trus= 
tees of Deerfield Academy, by a Deed frOln the Agents for the 
Bale of Eastern lands, dated September 20th, A. D. 1806~ 



Resolrued, For reasons set forth in said P.etition, that a further 
time of three years from the 20th day of September next, be, and 
hereby is allowed to the said Nathaniel Ingerson and others~ 
their heirs and assigns, to complete the settlement of ten fal.lli M 

lies on the Half Township of Land granted the Trustees ofDeyer
field Academy. 

Provided, the said Nathaniel Ingersoll and others,; their heirs 
or assigns, shall, on or before the first day of February next, 
give bond to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, in the sum, 
of six hundred dollars~ with sufficient surety or sureties to the 
sati~faction of the Agents for the sale of Eastern lands, condi
tioned that there shall be sertled on said grant the number of 
ten families within the time extended aforesaid, or for the pay ... 
ment oJ thirty dol1an for each farn~ly VI hich shall then be de.
ficient of that nnmber, upon satisfaction of vyhich bond given as 
aforesaid:, eitber by causing the said number of families to be set
tled on said grant within the time aforesaid, or by paying the said 
sum of thiny dollars for each fan~ily which shall then be c1efi~ 
clent, then the estate, right and title of the said Nathaniel Inger~ 
soll and othen;, their heirs and as<;;igns, sha\l be valid, full q~d 
effectual to all intent:> and purposes a& if the condition of setd 
dement, expressed in the original Deed given of said Half 
Township by the Agents fol' the sale of Eastern lands, had been, 
fully and seasollC\bly complied with. 

CI-IAP. XVI. 

Resolve on the Petition if Thomas Chase (filLet Samuel Fessenden. 
11th June, 1812. 

On the petition of Thomas Chase, ~nd Samuel Fessenden)) 
prayil'g that the Agents for the sale of Eastern Lands 11lay be 
authorised to procure a survey of a Tract of Land belonging to 
the Commonwealth, situated between the to\vns of Gray and 
Raymond, in the County of Curnberhnd, and also praying that 
the said Agents may be authorised to sell and convey the, same. 

Reso/v6'd, That the Agents for the sale of Ectstern Lands, be 
and they are hereby authorised and empowered to ascertain the 
qucm rity and quality of a certain gore of Land lying between 
the towns of Gray and Raymond, in the County of Cumber ... 
land, and to sell the same to the said Chase and Fessenden, or 
any other pcn:on or pcr50n~, for SUdl sum and on such co~~ 
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ditions as they shall think just and reasonable: The s~id A
gents directing the Surveyor to give thirty days notice of the 
time and place appointed, for making the survey, by leaving a 
written notification with the Town Clerk, or Selectmen of each 
qf the adjoining towns, and also by publishing the intention of 
such sale t4ree weeks in the Eastern Argus, printed in Port~, 
land, at least thirty days prior to the time of such sale. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Resolve on the Petition of Barrett Potter. lIth June, 1812. 

On the Petition of Barrett Potter, the Proprietor of :Half 
Township of Land, conveyed to the Trustees 9f 'Vestfield A
cademy, by Deed from the Agents for the sale of Eastern lands, 
dated September 20th, A. D. 1806. 

Resol·ved, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that a further 
time of three years from the twentieth day of September next, 
be and hereby is allowed to the said Barrett Potter, his heirs 
and assigns, to complete the 8ettlement of Den families on the 
Half Township of Land granted the Trustees of Westfield .li~ 
cademy. . 

Provided, the said Barrett Potter, his heirs or assigns, shall 
on or before the first day of February next, give bond to the 
Treasurer of this Commonwealth, in the sum of six hundred 
dollars, with sufficient surety or sureties to the satisfaction of 
the Agent~ for the sale of Eastern lands, conditioned that there 
shall be settled on said grant the number of ten families within 
the time extended as aforesaid, or for the payment of thirty 
dollars for each family which shall then be deficient of that 
number; upon satisfaction of which bond given pursuant to 
this resolve, either by causing the said number of families to be 
settled on said grant within the time aforesaid or by paying the 
said sum of thirty dollars for each family which shall then be 
deficient; then the estate, right and title of the said Barrett 
Potter, his heirs and assjgns, shall be valid~ full and effectual to 
all intents and purposes, as if the conditions of settlement ex .. 
pressed in the original Deed given of said I-lalf Township, 
by the Agents for the sale of Eastern lands, had been fully and 
s:~aGoD.abl! complied with. 
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CI-IAP. XVIII. 

}~esol'l)e on the Petition of Samuel Mackay and Samuel M. Mackay.Q 
11th June, 1.812. 

\Vhereas by the Petition of Samuel Mackay of Boston, and 
SamuellVI. Nlackay, a minor, son of said Samuel Mackay, it 
appears that two several par~els of land in Williamstown, 
were conveyed to said Samuel Mackay and Samijel M. Mackay~ 
and by the deeds conveying the same, a life estate in said lands 
was vested in said SamuellVIackay) and the remainder was vest~ 
ed in said SamuellVL Mackay, and in the opinion of the Petition .. 
ers, and of the friends of the said Samuel M. Mackay, who is 
now in the twentieth year of his age, and in the study of a pro
fession, it would be highly advantageous to the Petitioners tq 
hold their shares of said estates in severalty, and it being made 
to appear that the remainder held by said Samuel M. Mackay 
in the one of said parcels of land, which was purchased.of Sam .. 
uel Sloan, in manner as aforesaid, is no more than a fair and 
just equivalent for said Samuel Mackay's life estate in the parcel 
of said land, which was purchased of l ... emuel Stuart, in manner 
as aforesaid. Therefore, 

Rerolved,That the said Samuel M. Mackay be authorised 
by Deed, to release to said Samuel Mackay, his remainder of a 
lot of land in Williamstown, purchased by said Sanluel and Sam .. 
uel M. of Samuel Sloan. 

Provided, the said Samuel Mackay, shall in consideration 
thereof release to said Samuel 11. Mackay, his life estate in a lot 
of land in \¥illiamstown, purchased by said Samuel and Samuel 
IVI. of Lemuel Stuart, and the·Deed of said Samuel M~ Mackay, 
releasing his said remainder, on the condition and for the con
sideration aforesaid, shall be valid and legal to all intents and 
purposes, and convey the same as fully as if the said Samuel M. 
IVIackay ,",vere now of full age. 

~~~-- ------.----

CIIAP. XIX. 

Resolve granting a Tax to tbe County oj Dukes County. 
11th June, 1812. 

VJhereas the Trea~urer of DukES County has laid his ac .. 
counts before the I~egjslature for examination, which accounts 
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have been exanlined and allowed-And whereas the Clerk of 
the Court of Sessions for said County" has exhibited an estimate 
made by the said Court of the necessary charges which may arise 
within the said County for the year ensuing, and of the sums 
necessary to discharge the debt of the said County. 

Resolved, That the sum of nine hundred dollars be and 
the saIne is hereby granted as a Tax for the said County, to be' 
apportioned, assessed, paid, collected and applied for the pur~ 
poses aforesaid according to law. 

CHAP. XXQ 

On the Petition of Aaron Wai.t, praying for a new State Note, in 
lieu of one lost. lith June, 1812. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be" 
and he is hereby directed to issue a new State Note for one 
hundred and sixty.nine dollars and ninety .. t-wo cents, bearing 
the same number and date, and upon the same rate of interest, 
and to indorse thereon such interest as has been paid on the 
note stated to be lost, the said Aaron first giving bond to the 
satisfaction of the Treasurer, conditioned to save the Common
wealth harmless from aH demands, for or on account of ther 
note stated to be lost as aforesaid. 

CHAP. XXlq 

Resolve on the Petition o.f John Da·vis, and otbcn. 
lith June, 1812. 

Resolved, That John Davis, Ephraim Spooner, and Joshua 
Thomas, Esq'rs, Overseers of the Indian Plantation of lVIarsh
pee, in the County of Barnstable, be, and they hereby are au~ 
thol'ised and empowered to make and execute a good and suf. 
ficient deed in fee simple to the Reverend Phineas Fish (d uly 
ordained Missionary over said plantation) of a piece of land si~ 
tuate therein, not exceeding one acre and a half, for the pur
pose of erecting a dwelling-house and other buildings for the 
accommodation of said Missionary. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

Resolve for granting a Tax for the Counties of Oxford and PIt" 
mOllth. 11 th June, 1812~ 

On the representation of the Committee on County Es.d~ 
Inates, stating that the estimates for the County Taxe's for the 
Counties of PlYl1iouth and Oxford, are not accompanied with 
the Treasurer's accounts for said C0U11ties, and as great incon
veniences rna y arise, if no taxes are authorised for said Counp 

ties for the present Year, . 
Resolved, That the estimate made by the Court of Sessions; 

fo{the County of Plymouth, May, 1812, and amounting to four 
thousand five hundred dollars' for the present year, be, and is 
hereby granted as a tax for the said County: and that the esti« 
mate n1ade by the Court of Sessions for the County of Oxford, 
March, 1812, amounting to two thousand dollars for the pre~ 
sent year; in addition to a like sum of two thousand dollars, 
granted by a resolve of the General Court passed 26th Feb'y .. 
1812, and which appears in evidence to the Committe.e was for 
the expenees of the year 1811, be, and is hereby granted asa.Q,,, 
tax for the said County of Oxford, the said several sums to be 
apportioned, assessed, paid, colletted, and applied for the pur-
poses aforesaid, according to law. . 

And be it further Resolved, That the Treasurers of the said 
Counties, respectively be, and they are hereby required and di~ 
reCted to produce their accounts as Treasurers of the Counties 
~\foresaid respeCtively at the next Sessions of the present Gene~ 
ral Court. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Resolve on the Petition of Nahum Morrell, Esq. granting himpay 
as Representative from Wells last winter. 12th June, 1812~ 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury ot this Comn;t0nwealth to /~~ ahum Morrell, Esq. of vVeIls, 
forty four dollars In full for hiS travel and attendance as a 
Representative to the General Court the last winter session. 
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I 

The following }Jlessage 'was 1~eceiv;:d from. the Governor, on 
the subject of the Slate Prison. 

Gentlemen of th~ Senate, anu . 
Gentlemen of the House of Repl'esentalives; ( 

I have directed the Secretar,y to lay hefore you a letter to 
the Governor and Council, froni the DirectQrs of the Stale 
Prison, and an account exhibited by the VVarden of the Pri ... 
son, which has been examined and approved by the Directors .• 
of all the expenditures and disbursements, and of all the re"; 
cei pts and profits on account of said Prison, and a statement 
of its general concerns. 

CALEB STRONG. 

Council Clzaniber, June 12th, i812. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

Resolve on the Petition of SmJ'iud w~ Phelp8~ 
12th June, 1812. 

. Resolved, That in consequence of the local situation and 
the peculiar organization of the Battalion of Artillery in: 
Marblehead, that the Major Commandant of said Battali.oti 
have the same po\~ver and privilege to appoint a Surgeon for 
said Battalion of Artillery that is now provided by law, for 
the appointment of Surgeons to tbe several Regiments in this 
Commonwealth. 

CHAP. :XX.V. 

llcsolve on the Pctili01i Of TlwnUl8 L, TVinthrop, Guardian to 
.James B. ('Vinill'fOp, a 1ninoT, em1707Veri71g him to convry 
and sell Lands. 13th .June; 1812. 

On the Petition of1fhomas L. vVintbrop, Esq. of BostoD) 
Guardian of James Bowdoin ,\iVinthrop, a minor, , 

Reso17)ed, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that the said 
Thomas L. VWinthrop, be, and he hereby is authorised and em
powered to divide) manag~e) lease and improve, and also to f.,clI 
and convey, and for that. purpose to nlal~eJ and execute de eds 

6 
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of cOiweyance of all or any part of certain residuar.Y estates and 
lands given iwd devised by the last \"ill of the late H9ll. 
Jatnes Bo\'Vdoin, deceased; and also certai~l other lands, COll

,'e.yed b,Y deed; by the said Bowdoin in his lifetime, unto the 
sait! Jalnes Aowdoin ~~Wjntbrop ; sllch deed or deeds, so made 
and eH'(~uted by the said Guardian, to be valid in law, and 
pas;, lbe tlt\:, of,HJch lands, in as effectual a manner ag any 
such deed mnde and executed by the said lVlinor would do, 
were he of full age. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Resolve granting $47 50, to JVilliam S. Learlbettpr,for trans-
porting a Convict to the State Prison. 13th J one, 1812. 

On the Petition of Wi Hi am S. Leadbetter, of Richmond, in 
the County of Berkshire, praying for an allowance for trans .. 
porting Cato Freeman, from the Gaol in Lenox, in the Coun
ty of Berks!lIre, to the State~s Prison, in Charlestown. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that there 
be paid out of the Treasurv of this Commonwealth, to the 
said VVilliam S. Leadbetter~ the sum of forty seven dollars and 
fifty cents) in full for the service aforesaid; and his Excel1en
cy the Governor, with the advice of Council, is hereby author
ised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer for said sum. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Resolve establishing the Prl;Y of the Cler Its z'n the Secret airy',) 
and TI eas'U'I'e'f"S Offices. 13th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be allovved and paid out of the Trca
snrn oftbis Comrnonwealth, to the first Clerk in the Secretary's 
Oflire, four dollal s and forty seven cents per day, and to each 
of the oth~r ~lerks in said oHice, three dollars and fortv' nine 
Ct.:HiS per day~ for each day that tlwyare respectively emploJ
eli therein for dne Jear, comm€ncnig' the first day of the pre
sent month of June. 

Aud it is fUTiher resolved, That there be allowed and paid 
out of the Treasury aforesaid, to the first Clerk in the Trea~ 
!iHHJ'8 Office,,four doHan:; and fnrty sevel~ cents)and to tbe other 
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Clerks in s:;tid office" three dollars and eight.r four cents, for 
each day they ~re respectively em ployed therein:; for one year, 
commencing the first day of the present O)onth of June. 

CHAP. XXVIII .. 
I 

RC8ulve on the Petition of J a'mes Fales, authorising hint to sell 
Estateo 15th June, 1812" 

On the Petition of James }faIes" 
Resolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, t.hat 

Lebbeus Rudd, of Charlemont, Administratur on the estai:e of 
Jeremiah Fales, late of said Charlemont, deceased) ht~, and he 
hereby is authorised and empowered to make ~ale at public 
vendue to the highest bidder; of the wh01e of the F~rm men
tioned and described in said Petition, 11,ing and being in the 
to \Vn of Charlemont" and bounded as follows, -viz. : North on 
Deerfield t{iver ; east on land of James Hawks; south on the 
south line of said town of Charlemont; and west on land of 
Thomas and John "3heppard" and to convey the same by deed 
duly executed, to the purchaser" his heirs and ~_ssigns, and the 
said Administrators shall be holden to account to the Judge 
of Probate for the County of Hampshire, for so much of the 
proceeds of the sale of said Farm as was due and owing from 
the said James Fales to the said Jeremiah Fales at the time 
of his decease, with the lawful interest ~ue thereon, iiI the 
same way in which he would be holden to account fm; person
al estate of said deceased, and the remainder of the proceeds 
of the sale of said Farm, ifany" the said Adrninistrat.of is here
by authorised, and shall be holden to pay over to the said 
James Fales. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

Resolve on the Petition of Samuel Freeman and .Park'cr Jl,~ley; 
conji1'1ning the Pro bate of a JVill. 16th J uneJ 1812, 

Upon the Petition of Samuel Freeman and Parker 1ls1e,YJjro 
shewing, that tney were appointed Executol'f:, to tl'e last '\:'\, ill 
and Testament of Enoch Ilsley of Portland, in the Count.y 01 
Cumberland, merchant" deceased, and that said Freeman b~q 
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ing Judge of the Coul'tof Probate in that County) and inter= 
f!sted in the Will, application was made by them 'to ihe Su
preme Judicial Court, to approve and allow the sanre, which 
w~s accordingly allowed and approved by said Court, at ~ 
term thereof beg'un and holden at Boston, on the fourth Tues
day of N o\'emb~i last. past, under and by force of a law of 
this Common,"';'ea1th, made and passed the hvelfth day of 
March, A. D. 1784, entitled " an act for establishing Courts 
of Probate;" which the said Petitioners supposed was the 
only act in force touching their case, and under that impres
sion and belief, and agreeably to the order of 'the said Su
preme Jndicial Court) they proceeded to give bond and return 
an Inventory, and do such other acts and th~ngsas their duly 
3.sExecu[ol's required, until the thirtieth day of lVlay last j 

when and not before, they diseovered a law of tbis Common~ 
'wealth, made and passed the sixteenth day of February? A,Do 
] 81l., entitled an " act for the set.tlement of estates of persons 
de('(~asfdJ wherein Judges of Probate may be interested, "and 
tb~:t agreeably to the provisions therein conta;ned, they oug;ht 
tu have pre,;.eIlted the said Will to the Judge of Probrate in the 
Coun1y DfYork, and praying' this Honorable 'Court to COIl

finn the Proba:te of said Will and the acts and doing-sof 'said 
Supreme Judicial Court and Executors as afore said, and 'toau= 
thorise them to complete the ex~cution of their trust in sud~ 
manner as the Lf'g:islature shall (hrect) 

Resuhxd) That the Probate of said Will) and all and every 
act, matter aud thing' touchin{~> the same, done by the said 
SU!Jreme J udieial CourtJ and by the Exe.cutors aforesaid) in 
the execution of their said trust, shaH be, and hereby are con .. 
firmed and made valid and effectual in law) to all intents and 
purp{)se~ whatever, any thing in the act made and passed the 
16th day of' February., A. O. 181l j or in any other act or Jaw 
to the contrary notwithstanding; aHd the Executors afore~ 
said are herehy authorised and empowered to proceed in 
tbe fort her execution of their tfllst J and in the §ettlement of 
said eS{[lle in dw :";upff~me Judicial Court, in the same way and 
manner as th '=-y could and might ,have done" if the act l~~t 
mention'eel were n~t in force. ' 

) 
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CHAP" XXX. 

Resolve ttuthorising' Robert P(lgc and Eunice Longfellow to 
institute a Suit on the Bond of John North. 

16th June, 1812. 

O~l the Petition of Robert Page and Eunice Longfellow., 
Adminis,trators on the estate of Jonathan Longfellow) late of 
'Gardiner, in the County of I{ennf~beck-, deceased) praying~ 
that they may be authorised to institute a Suit on the Bond of 
John N'orth, a Coroner in said County) and against his sure-
ties for his good conduct as a Coroner of said County', 

Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said Petition, that 
the said Robrrt Page and Eunice Longfellow, as Adlninistra
tors afore~aid, be) and are hereby authorised to institute a Suit 
on the said Bond, and against "the sureties of the said John 
North, for hi~ good conduct as Coroner aforesaid) in the 
name of the TreasUl'er of this Commonwealth, for the use and 
benefit of the said R obert and Eunice" in their said capacity 
as Administr~tor$ aforesaid, and at their own propelfexpensp 
~nd charge. 

CI-IAP. XXXI. 

Resolve on the Petition of Cyrus flamlin) directing the Trea
surer to stay executionagaz'nst the Bonds'men 0.1 Davi(l 
Learned" late Sherfffof Oxford COltnty. 16th J unc" 1812. 

Resolved, That a furthcr extension of timcbe allowed CJ" 
rus Hamlin, Isaac Lovewell and Joseph Leavett, Sureties for 
l)avid Learned,an absc ouding Sheriff of the County of (Ox .. 
ford, and that the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be direc~ 
ted to stay ex~cution for three hundred and twenty four dol
lars and interest, until the second 'Vednesday of the winter 
~essions of this General Court. 
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CHAPe XXXII.; 

Resdve Oil the Petition of Theophilus Wheeler!" and Thadclens 
.ftlason Hll'1Tis, .Administfators oj the Estate of Elijah; 
Di~'C. 16th June;> l812~ 

On the Petition of 'fheophilus Wheeler and Thaddeus 
Thlason Barris, Adll1inistratol's on tht' goods, effects and estate 
which were of Elijah Dix, late of Boston., in the Count.J of 
Suffolk, deceased, praying' that they, in their said capacity, 
may be alloweu further time to exhibit their demands a
gainst the esta.te of Alexander Dix, late of said Boston, de
ceased, and that the J udg'e of Probate for the County of Suf
folk, be empowered to extend the time "I hen the Commission
ers on said Alexander Dix's Estate are by law required to 
rnake their return, so that said Administrators may have fur,. 
ther time to exhibit their claims against the estate of the said 
Alexander, deceased, 

lleso[()ed, That the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Suffolk, be, and he hereby is authorised and empowered to ex .. 
tend the time when the Commissioners appointed on the estate 
of Alexander J)ix, of Boston, in said County., 11lercllant, de
ceased, are by law required.! to make return of their commis
sion, or if need be to grant and issue a new commission on 
said estate, al1owing; 'to said Coqunissioners first mentioned .. 
or to such as he may appoint, pursuant to the autbority here
in granted, such further time to make their return, not ex
ceeding hve]ve months, as he shalljudge expedient fr0111 time 
to time, and in the mean time to receive and exal1:line the 
daims of all those who have not proved their claims against 
the said Alexander's estate; and tbat the Creditors who shall 
hereafter prove their claims under the former or any commis
sion that may be granted by virtue hereof, shall and may be 
entitled 10 rereiyc from the Administrators, on said Alexander 
Dix's estate., and from the monies that now are or may hereaf. 
ter be in lheir hands, or may be col1eded from said estate, so 
:much and as large dividends or dividend in respect thereof, 
as shall be finally allowed' to any other Creditor or Creditors 
of said estate., who ha-\ e heretofore proved their claims under 
the said commission, 
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CHAP. XXXIII. 

Resolve granting AdJutant General Donnison 3750., i'n full In 
1st Jl.llynexl. 16th June, 1812. ' 

Resolved, That there heallowf.,d and paid out of llJe Tl'ca~ 
sury of this Commonwealth, to William Donnison, Esq. the 
sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars in full compensation for 
his services"as Adjutant General, and for office rent and elerk 
hire in his said office to the first day 0 f J ul y next. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

Resolve granting '8153, to John Davis, Esq. one of the Committee 
for laying out a road from Penobscot River to tbe NtJrtb bound~ 
ary of the State. 16th J nne, 1812. 

On the Petitition of John Davis, represelHing that a mistake 
of one hundred and fifty three dollars was made in the settle
ment of his account as one of the Committee for laying out and 
exploring a road from the tide waters of Penobscot river, to 
the North boundary line of this Common wealth. Therefore 

Resolved, That whereas the Committee of both houses, to 
whom was referred the Petition aforesaid, having on examina~ 
tion of the accounts in the Secretary's Office, found that the 
sum of one hundred and fifty three dollars was twice deducted, 
and that the said John Davis received, as by reso'lve passed the 
18th Eebruary, 1812, two hundred and thirty six dollars and 
ninety five cents., instead of three hundred and eighty nine dol
lars and ninety five cents, his Excellency the Governor, with 
advice and consent of Council, is requested to draw his warran t 
on the Treasurer in favor of said John Davis, for the amount of 
one hundred and fifty three dollars, the balance, that appear~: 
to be due him. 

CHAP. XXXV~ 

R.esoh;e establishing the Salaries ~f the Lieutenant Go'Vcrnor, 
cretary and Treasurer of the Commonwealtb. 16th] Lllle, 1 g 12? 

Reso/:ved, That there be allowed and paid all t of the TrcJ" 
sury of this Commonwealth, to his I-lonor the Lieutenant nov, 
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ernot' thereof, the sum of five hundted and thirty three dollars 
and thirty three cents, as and for his salary fort one year 
from the thirty first day of 1V1ay last past. 

Also to Alden Bradfoni, Esq Secretary of this Common .. 
wealth, the sum of two thousand dollars, as and for his salary 
for one year from the 6th day of June, current, he, the said 
Secretary, to be accountable, at the end of said year, for all the 
fees of oHice he shall have received. 

,And likewise to John T. Apthorp, Esq. Treasurer and ReO' 
ceiver General of the said Commonwealth, the sum of two 
thousand dollars, as and for his salary for one year from the 
said sixth day of Jun'e current, and thai: aU the aforesaid salaries 
be paid quarterly as they shall become due. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

Resolve ojJjJointing a Commiuee to settle the accounts oj the I-Iorio 
Jonathan L. Austin, late Treasurer. 17th June, 1812. 

RCJo/ved, That the Hon. John Wells, Benjam~in Homans, 
Joseph I-Iead, Benjamin Weld and Thomas Harris, Esqs. be 
Commissioners to examine, liquidate, adjust and settle the ,ac
counts of Jonathan L. Austin, Esq. late Treasurer and Re· 
ceiver General of this Commonwealth, from the time of his en~ 
tering on the duties of his office to the seventh day of June 
instant, inclu~:ively ; and the said Commissioners are directed 
and empowered to deface all notes and due bills, orders, or oth~ 
er obligations issued under the authority of this Commonwealth, 
by any officer thereof, whichhave been redeemed by the Trea~ 
surer, or his predecessors, andto make a regular transfer of the 
books, papers, files, 1110ney, sec llrity obligations, and all other 
property now in the Treasury, to the present Treasurer, and 
report their proceedings at the next Session of the General 
Court. 

Cf-LL\P. XXXVII. 

Resolve granting Si[.vanus Lapham g 1 per day. 
17thJune, 1812. 

R esoZ,ucd, That there be allowed and paid out of th~ public 
Treasury of this Commonweal.th, unto Silvanus Lapham, As~ 
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sistant, Messenger of the General Court, one dollar per day 
during the preselit ses~ion of the LegislatUre, over and above 
the usual allowance to hinl. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Resolve on the, Petition of Aaron Dexter ~nd Ebenezer Preble, di~ 
recting the Agents for tbe sale of Eastern Lands, to correCt an 
error, in the line of township, granted in aid Of a Eotmile 
Garden.-17th June) 1812. 

On the Petition of Aaron Dexter and Ebenezer Preble, re~ 
presenting that they are Proprietors of a TO'.Nnship of Land, 
granted by a resolve of the Legislature to aid arid support a 
Botanic Garden, under the care of the Trustees of the Agricul~ 
tural Society, which Township was located and surveyed by 
said Trustees previous to the sale, and by some accident the sur
vey began half a mile distant from the previous line of survey, 
authorised by the Cdmmittee on Eastern Lands, \vhich ihade i 
jog or break in the same. .' , 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that the A~ 
gents for the sale of Eastern Lands, ,be,and they her~by are au,,. 
,thoris,ed, to make the, corrections' in the lines 'of said grant, so 
'th,itthe Tpwnship may be bounded byPhillip~_; time'rick Acacl .. 

': emy on 'the north, sd:.as to include the' g~)I"e of' Ja'ri~;" that no\v 
. exists behve'2n ,the gl'a:nt to Phillips' Lime'rick 'AtadeulY and the 
~grant to the Agr!'culturar:So~i_ety;and receive a conveyance from 
sa~'d ,Proprietors'Jor an equal quantity on the so'uth side of said 

't?/arit'to the Agricultural Society', leaving to the t;did Proprietors, 
a ~ownship six n~iles square, as was the intehtion of the resolve 
'of the Legislature, passed the first day of March, 180.5, with 
the conditions and reservations contained in said resolve. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Reso!ve 012 the Petition of Thomas Gage, Jun. authorising him as 
Guardidn- 'of John JYinthrop Jewitt, to make sale if a certain 
balj lot if Land in tbe town of Nlonmouth. 18th June, 1812. 

On the Petition of Thomas Gage, Jun. Gf Rowley, in the 
Goonty of Essex, 
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Resolved, That Thomas Gage, Jun. aforesaid Guardian of 
John Winthrop Jewett, a non compos, be, and he hereby is au~ 
thorised, for the reasons set forth in said petition, to sell and" 
convey by deed, one undivided half of said lot of Land, situate in 
said Monmouth, in the County of Kennebeck. Provided, said 
Gage shall first give bond to the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Essex; conditioned that [he money arising from the 
sale, shall be secured for the use and benefit of the said John 
w. Jewett, by the lllortgage of real estate, or secured in some 
suitable fund. 

Resolve autborising the Assessors of Byfield to abate Ministerial 
Taxes. 18th June, 1812. 

On the Petition of the Assessors of the parish of Byfield, in 
the County of Essex, praying leave to abate certain ministerial 
taxes against Obadiah Hills, l\l[oses Tenney, Richard Kent, 
Stephen Dole, John Thurioe, Paul Moody, William Moody, 
David Pearson, deceased, Joshua Dummer, Samuel Dumnler, 
ShubaeI Dumn1er, deceased, and 10hn Noyes, inhabitants of said 
parish, as set forth in said petition. 

Resolved, That the prayer of said petition be granted, and 
that the Assessors of the said parish of Byfield, for the time be", 
ing, be authorised to abate so much of the ministerial taxes of 
the persons above named, as is prayed for in said petition.
Provided, the said persons shall on or before the twentieth day 
of July next, accept the abatement of their said taxes, 011 the 
conditions agreed upon, and offered thelu by the said parish, at 
a legal meeting thereof, held on the twenty-first day of April, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and twelve. 

CHAP. XLI. 

Resol·ve granting vVarren Chase 81 per day as Assistant to the 
Messenger of the General Court. 18th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury 
of this Common wealth, to Warren Chase, Assisstant to the 
Nlcssenger of the General Court, one dollar per day during the 
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present session of the Legislature, over and above the usual aIm 
lowance to him. 

CHAP. XLII. 

Resolve for Paying the Page of the House of Representatives. 
18th'June, 1812. 

Resolved) That there be al1ow~d and paid out of the Trea~ 
sury, to the Messe.nger of this House, to be by him paid over to 
Stephen Hall Tower, one dollar per day for each and every 
day, he, the said Tower, shall have attended as Page to this 
House the present session of the General Court. 

CHAP. XLIII. 

Resolve granting g 1 per day to John Perry, Assistant to the Mes g 

senger. 18th June, 1812 • 

. Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury 
of this Commonwealth, to John Perry, an Assistant to the Mes,,: 
senger of the General Court, one dollar per day, during the 
present session of the Legislature, over and above the usual aID 
lowance to him. . 

CI-IAP. XLIVo 

Resolve granting a Tax for the County of Franklin 0 

18th June, 1812. 

vVhereas the Clerk of t.he Court of Sessions, for the County 
of Franklin, holden at Greenfield, in April last , having exhibi
ted an estimate made by said Court, of the charges which may 
arise within the said County for the year ensuing!) and of the 
sum necessary to discharge the debts ·of said County, 

Resolved, That the sum of two thousand five hundred dol
Iarsbe, and the same is hereby granted as a Tax on the said 
County of FrankIin, the present year, to be apportioned, as£es~ 
sed, paid, collected and applied for the purposes aforesaid ac~ 
cording to law. 
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CH{~P. ~LVQ . 

Resolve on the Petition of Justice Ketchum and Roger "ftVest, di~"!' 
charging the J'aid Roger "ftVest from an Execution. 

l$thJune, 181~. 
-... 

01;1 the Petition of Justice Ketchum, and RQger West,she~ .. 
jng that the said Roger "Vest recognized as surety, for one Ro~ 
gel' W. Ketchum, in the sunl of five huridred dollars for the apq 
pearance of the said Hoger vy. Ketchum, before the SupreJ;11e 
Judicial C01.;U-t, which WaS to be holden at NorthamptoTJ', with .. 
in and Jor the Co~nty ofH~mpshire, on the 4~h Tue~day of Aprq 
l\~no pomini, 1811, to answer to the said Commonwealth on 
a certain charge or complaint of forgery; but the said Roger W~ 
Ketchum did not appear at the Court aforesaid, to be holden as 
aforesaid, whereby the said recognizance was forfeited; whert;;
upon a writ of scire facias issued against the said Roger 
West and judgment hath thereupon been rendered and execution 
issped for the amount of said recognizanc e and costs of suits, 
which is unpaid, . '. . , , , 

Resolved, That for reasons stated in said petition, upon pay
ment of the SU111 of one hundred d911ars by the said Roger Vvest 
to the E)olicitor General of this COllllnonwe3;lth, or to the Trea~ 
sun~r of the~County of Hampshire, together with all the costs 
vZhich has accrued by reaso I1 ofth,eprosecution against the said 
Roger W. Ketchum., and the costsof,~uing out and prosecuting 
said writ of scire facias .by:the twentieth day' of September, next, 
the s~id Roger vVest be, and he is hereby disch?,rgedfrom the 
aforesaid judgment and e:xecution,. . 

CHAP. XLVI, 

Rcso/'ve granting ,s 125 to Theron MetcalJ~ E.fq. Reporter in casts 
. of Contestcd Elections. 1 $th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there bc allowed and paid out of the T:rea~ 
sury of this Commonwealth, to Theron Metcalf, E~q. Repor
tcr to the House of Represent~tives, in cases of contested elec= 
tions, in full for his services in that office up to the present 
time, the sum aEone hundred and twenty five dollars; and his 
Excellency the Governor, is hereby requested to draw his war
rant on the Treas~rer in favor of the said Metcalf for that sumo 
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CHAP. XL VII. 

ficJolve on making an addition to the established Salary oj the 
Messenger of the Genera! Court" 18th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the public 
Treasury, to Jacob Kuhn.,. three hu~dred anq fifty dollars for 
the present year, commencing· the thirtieth day of May last, to be 
in addition to the sum oEfour hundred dollars allowed him by 
a resolve of March 26, 1793, establishing the pay of the Mes~ 
s.enger of the General Coun. 

CHAP. XL VIII. 

f?.esolve on the Petition of John I-IU11.f, directing; the Solicitor General 
to agree to the continuance of an action pending in the Supreme 
Judicial Court. 19th J qne, 1812. . 

On the Petition of John Hunt, as Agent for Barnabas Bidwell, 
Resolved, That for reasons set forth in the petition aforesaid, 

the Solicitor General be, ~nd he is hereby authorised and 
directed to agree on the part of this CommOl1\vealth~ to the 
continuance of an action, now pending in the Supreme Judicial 
Court, between this Comnl0nwealth and the said Barnabas 
Bidwell, from term to term, until the November term thereof, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thir
teen. Provided, the said Barnabas shall, within sixty days from 
the termination of the present session of the General Court, 
pay to the Solicitor General or to the Treasurer of this Com
mo·nwealth the sum of twelve hundred dollars in part of the 
verdict which has been founel in the said case, and shall also 
give security to the said Commonwealth, to the satisfaction of 
the Solicitor General, for the payment 'of the interest \vhich 
m·ay hereafter ac~rue upon the amount of said verdict. 

CHAP. XLIX. 

Resolve granting Messrs. Adams and Rhoadci, g90, ih full of 
their d~mands on account of contract. 20th June, 1 S 12. 

On the petition of Adams and Rhoades, of Boston, Printers, 
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Resol·ved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there be 
allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, 
to said Adams and Rhoades, the sum of ninety doHars, they 
11aving agreed to receive the same in full of all demands they 
have against the Commonwealth, arising from a certain con= 
tract, or agreement, made between them and Benjamin Ho
Inans, Esq. late Secretary of the Commonwealth, and Marcus 
IViol'ton; Esq. Clerk of the Senate, 26th June, 1811, which con .. 
ti"act accompanies said petition, the said Adams and Rhoades 
before the said sum is paid them, are to give 'a release in writing 
of all said demands, and leave the same with the Treasurer : 
And that his Excellency, the Governor, be, and he hereby is re~ 
quested to draw his warrant on the Treasurer for said sum, con", 
ditioned as aforesaid, in favor of said Adams and Rhoades. 

CHAP. L. 

Resol've (lutborising the Treantrer to borrow 850,000. 
20th June, 1812. 

Re.fOlvcd, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, and 
he hereby is authorised and directed to borrow of the State, 
Boston, and Union Banks, in addition to the sum now borrow~ 
ed, any sunl not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, that may at 
:my time within the present year be necessary for the payment 
of the ordinary demands made on the Treasury, and that he re~ 
pay any sum he may borrow, as soon as money sufficient for 
that purpose, and not otherwise appropriated, shall be receiv,~ 
ed into tbe Treasury. 

CHAP. LI. 

Reso/"vc granting 575 to tbe 'U)ido~u ojJf1illiam Gale, late J.Vlessell~ 
vcr to tbe Governor and Council. 22d June, 1812. o 

Reso/rued, That there be allo\ved and paid out of the Treasu~ 
ry of this Commonwealth, to the widow of William Gale, de" 
ceased, seventy-five dollars, in full for his compenfation as latf 
1\1fsscnc'cT of [he Governor zmd Cour..cil, 

'--' 



PET. OF ASA PEABODy~-June 22, 1812. U;) 

CHAP. LIt 

Resolve on the petition of .Asa Peabody. 22d June, 1812. 

On the petition of Asa Peabody, on behalf of the to\vn of 
Cambridge, stating, that at the term of the Court of Sessions y 

holden in and for the County of lYliddlesex, in January last, 
two cases were dismissed from the docket of=-- said Court by ac~ 
cident, in the one of which cases the town of Cambridge were 
petitioners for a Jury to assess damages claimed by Andrew 
Craigie, Esq. for his land taken for the, high-way from the 
Canal Bridge ~o Cambridge Cornman, and in the other of 
which cases the town of Cambridge were petitioners for a Jury 
to assess damages claimed in 3: similar manner by vVilliam \Vin~ 
throp, Esq. 

Resolved, for the reasons set forth in said petition, That the 
Justices of the Court of Sessions for the County of Middlesex, 
be authorised and directed to restore said cases to their docket, 
and to proceed thereon in the same manner as if they had ne~ 
ver been dismissed therefrom. 

CHAP. LIlI. 

Reso/rue appropriating for the State Prison 84,000. 
22d June, 1812. 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Gov~rnor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Council, be, and he is hereby au
thorised to draw warrants upon the Treasurer of this Common
wealth, in favor of the 'Varden of the State Prison, for such 
sums and at such periods as may be deemed expedient by the 
Governor and Council, not exceeding four thousand dollars, 
to enable said Warden to fulfill his contracts and defray the 
necessary expenees of said Prison, he to be accountable for the 
same. 

CHAP.IJV. 

R.esohx] on tbe Petitio?Z of Amos Sargeant and Betsy Buc/z}/wt':, 
22d June, 1812. 

On the petition of An'lOs Sargeant, of rv1zt1den, in the County 
of Middlesex) Guardian of Steph'_~n Buckman, of E~icl .. ~ 
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a Spendthrift, and Betsy Buckman, wife of said Stephen, stat .. 
lng that the whole of said Stephen's personal estate is n~ces'; 
sary for the immediate use and support of said' Stephen and his 
family, and that the said Stephen Buckman and Betsy, ,his 
said wife, in her right, ate seized of divers parcels of real estate, 
situate in said Malden, the fee of which ,~eal" estate belongs to 
said Betsy; that the debts now due fronl the said Stephen, and 
which have been presented to said Guardian for paym:ent, a
lllount to three hundred and eighty dolhirs, and that the, neces
sary expences of said Guardianship which have already arisen, 
amount to sixty dollars, making with said debts,' the sum of 
four hundred and forty dollars; '. and praying that he, the said 
Amos Sargeant, in his scrid capacity, may be authorised and'emp 
powered by joining in a deed or deeds, with the ,said Betsy:, 
to sell and convey in fee £0 111 uch of said real ,estate~' as shaH 
taise the sum of four hundred and forty dollars for the paynlent 
of said debts, and said expences of said Guardianship, and the 
further sum of fifteen dollars to pay the necessary expences of 
makihg said sa le~ .' 

Res()lved, 'That the prayer in said petitioil be, granted, and 
,that the said Guardian of the said Stephen Buckman be, and he 
hereby is authorised and empowered, by joining in a deed or 
deeds with the said Betsy, to sell and" convey infee so much of 
said real estate, of which the said Stephen and the s,aid Betsy are 
seized as aforesaid, as shall raise the sum of four . hundred 
and forty dollars, including the sum of three hundred and fifty 
dollars, ' empowered to be raised 'by a res()lve passed F~bruary 
28, 1812, for the payment of said debts, and said expences of 
,said Guardianship, and the further sum of fifteen dollars to pay 
the expences ot said sale; and such conveyance so, made by 
the said Amos, in his said capacity'J together with the said Betsy, 
shall operate to all intents and purposes as a valid conveyance 
of all the rights, ti tle and interest, which the said Stephen 
Buckman and the said Betsy, in her right, have as aforesaid, 
and which either of them has in and to so much of said real 
estate, as shall be so sold and conveyed as aforesaid; he, the 
said Guardian, to account with the Judge of Probate, for said 
County of IVIiddlesex, for the proceeds of the sale of so much 
of said real estate as shall be sold as aforesaid. 
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CHAP.I.jV" 

J?~s"al1fe granting Jacob ](uhn 'i5l00D to purcha.re Fuel, C5c. for th:j 
Government. 22d June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this Com~ 
lllonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, rVlessenger of the General Court, 
the sum of one thousand dollars, to enable him to purchase fnel 
and such other articles as may be necessary for the use of the 
General Court, together with the Governor and Council ChaII1~ 
bel', the Secretary's and Treasurer's offices; he to be accounta~ 
ble for the expenditul~e of the saluea 

The following .¥Icsstlge was receival from his E:lcellcncy the 
GovcrJ2o'r. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, aUlI 
,Getltlemen of the :r-fouse of Uepl'esentatives, 

I have this morning received a letter {roni the I-Ion. Mr. 
Lloyd, one of the Senators in Congress, inclosing a copy of an 
Act of Congress, passed the 17th inst. declaring War against 
the United Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, and their 
d,ependencies, and which on the 18th inst. was approved by the 
President. I have 'directed the Secretary to lay this communi~ 
cation before you. 

CALEB STP~ONG. 

COl11lcil Chamber, June 23d, 1812. 

CHAP. LVL 

Resolve respecting the Pay if the Chief Justice of the Court oj 
Common Pleas,jor the third Eastern Circuit. 

22d June, 1812. 

Resolved, 'That the Treasurers of the several Counties in the 
third Eastern Circuit of this Commonwealth, be, ~111d they here .. 
by are authorised and ~directed to pay over to ,rhe ~hitf Justice 
of the Circuit Court ot Common Pleas, for S~lJd ClrcUlt, as a 
further compensation for his services, the amount of the excc~)s 
of fees which may be paid over to them respectively by tlJ~; 
several Clerks of the Conrts ,\vithin the said Circ,l1it" agree3hle 

8 
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to a Law of this Commonwealth, passed on the eighteenth day 
of June last: Provided, that the same, together with the legal 
fees of the said Chief Justice, shall not amouQt to more than one 
thousand dollars per aUHum. 

CHAP. LVII. 

Resolve granting Pay to the Clerks of the General Courto 
2sd June, 1812. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the public Treasury, to 
Marcus Morton, Clerk of the Senate", and Benjamin Pollard, 
Clerk of the House of Representatives, two hundred dollars 
each; and also to Robert C. Vose, Assistant Clerk of the Sen~ 
ate, and to Thomas Wallcut, Assistant Clerk of the House of 
Representatives, one hundred and twenty five dollars each, in 
full fol' their services in said offices the present session of the 
General Court,. 

CHAP. LVIII. 

Resolve appropriating £200 to enable the Secrelm'y to pay 
Assistant Clerks. 23d J une, 1812~ 

Rcsol1)cd, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea .. 
sury of this Cornmonwealth, to j~dden Bradford, Esq. Secre
tary of this Co.mmonweaHb, the sum of two hundred dollars to 
enable him to pay such .l\ssistant Clerks as he may have em·~ 
plo,ed to expedite the public business in his office, he to be 
accounlJ.hle for the expenditure thereof. 

CHAPa LIX. 

Resolve on the Petit ian of Elcaze1' TV:' Riplc~U, Esq. for a nett> 
tria 1. 2;.1th J u ue, 1812. 

On Hw petition Eleazer 'V. Ripley, Esq. setting forth, 
that at the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and holden at Bos<> 
ton, on the fourth fJ['ue8d~ly of November, i 809, he was ag
grIeved at the ycrdict in the trial of a certain indictment a
gainst him, and praying for a. new trial: 
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lleso17Jed, For reasons set forth in said petition) that a new 
trial be granted to said EleaZier W. Riple)'~ in tJH~ said SUQ 
premc Judicial Court, ,;yithin the Co,u nty of Suffolk, on said 
indictment, in tbe same manner (ts if no trial had been had. 
therein: Provided, said new trial shall be claimed by said 
Ripley, within one year lwxt after the passing this resolve. 

CHAP" 

Resolve appointing a Committee ~o make Galleries in the Representa~ 
tives' Chamber, f1'c. 2~th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That Messrs. Jonathan HunneweH, Jonathan Whit~ 
ney and Thomas Barry, all of Boston, be a Committee, to cause 
a Gallery to be nlade at the North end of the Representatives' 
Chamber, and another Gallery over the one pow on the east 
side of- said Chamber, and to make such other alterations there g 

in as may be thought best for the accommodation of the Mem~ 
bel's at the next Sesssion of this General Cou rt. 

And it is further resolved, That said Committee may cause 
such alterations to be luade in the stoves and fire plac~s of the 
Council Chamber and Secretary's Om ce, as they niay deen1 
necressary and properQ 

CHAP. LXL 

Resolve on the Petitio(~ if 07..ias Goodwin and otbers. 
24th June, 1812. 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, be, and he is 
hereby authorised and requested to cause a sufficient number of 
boats or ve:;;sels to proceed immediately to sea, at the expense of 
the Comrnonwe31th, for the purpose of giving notice to aU 
American vessels that may be found upon our coast, of the de~ 
claration of war by the Congress of the United States against 
G-reat Britain, to the end that they may be enabled to adopt 
such Inea~ures for their safety, as the occasion shall require; 
and that thp Governor be authorised to draw his warrants on 
the Treasury for the amount of the expenceR that may beneces~ 
sarily incurred thereby. 
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CHAP. LXII<t 

Resolve authorising the Governor to draw lVloney from the TreCft.., 
sur)' for the service if Government, not excQeding $2000. 

21tth June, 1812q 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the public 
Treasury to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, such sums of 
money as from time to titne shall appear to his Excellency the 
Governor, with the advice of Council, to be necessary for the 
service of Governme;nt, and to be disposed of as th~ GovernQr 
2nd Council may,direct, the amount t'hereof n,ot to exceed two 
thousand dollars, and the Secretary shall account to the Legis
lature for the same, and his Excellency the Governor is author.". 
ised to draw his warrants therefor. ' 

CHAP. LXII!. 

Resolve for Paying the Committee on accounts, June Session, 181 ~,. 
24th June, 1812. 

ReJ'olved, Thalt there be allowed and paid out of the publiG 
Treasury, to the Committee to examine and pass on accounts 
presented against the Comnl0nwealth for their attendance on that 
service during the present session, the sums annexed to their· 
names, in addition to theiy pay as Members of the Legislaturcn 

I-Ion. Nathan Willis, seventeen days, seventeen dollars •. 
I-Ion. Silas Holn,lan, nineteen days, nineteen dollars. 
Janles Robinson, nineteen days, nineteen dollars •. 
George Crosby, nineteen days, nineteen dollars. 
Joseph "\Vhiton, eighteen days, eighteen dollars" 
Which sums shall be in full for their ~ervice~. :;lforesaid re", 

spectiv€ 1 y. 



THE Committee 'on Aceo'unts l1aving examined th e severa 
accounts they now present, 

REPORT, That there are due to tlle Corporations., 
and persons hereafter mentioned, the sums set to their names 
respectively, yt'hich, when allowed and paid, will be in full 
di8charge of the said accounts to the several dates therein menOl! 
tioned) which is respectfully submittedo 

NATHAN 'VILLIS, per onZer. 

PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 

Town of Adams, for boarding and clothing Free
lllan Blal\:ely', Ann Waller, Susannah Camp, and 
Lydia DaileJs, two children, to 22d May, 1812, 15 81 40 

Ashburnham., for boarding and doctoring Sukey 
Franklin, to the time of her deatb, 14 00 

Alford, for boarding and doctoring Isaac Meach to 
June, ISI1, and transporting sundry paupers out 
of the State, 74 97 

Alfred" for boarding and clothing William Griffis) 
and supporting sundry prisoners confined in gaol 
for debt) to ] st June) 1812, 84 75 

Abington) for boarding and clothing Thomas Sey-
luore to 19th June, 1812, 28 40 

Boxborough) [or boarding and clothing John 
lVI'I{o'y to 31st IVluy, 1812, 56 83 

BaJdwin .. for boarding and clothing Daniel Hickey 
to 1st May, 1812, 89 23 

:Brimfield, for boarding and clothing John Christian 
to 27th May) 1812, 28 87 

Berwick, for boarding Lemuel W ood'worth to tIle 
25th IVlay, J812) 18 40 

Barnardstown .. fur boarding and clothing Olivea' 
Stephens to 25th May, 1812, ' 25 54 

Boxford, for boarding and c.1othing Mehitable Hall 
to 5t.h J unc, 1812.. 69 80 

Brookfield) for supplies to Jonas Banton and George 
BaslingtonJ to 2d May, 1812.. 57 82 

Blandford) for boarding and clothing SB.\lluel W al~ 
ker, to 1st Feqruary, 1812, 75 00 



l)AUPER ACCOUNTS. 

Brookline .. for supplies .andidoctoring Jacob I~Ial'~ 
vcy to 20th April, HH2.7 74 00 

Bellingham, for boarding and clothing Robert At~ 
kins at1d Nathaniel Freeman to 15t A pril, 1812~ 35 9(1: 

,Bed ford, for boarding and clothing James Cades to 
6th June, 1812, 24 51 

Eelfilst, for boarding and dodoring; Joseph Parsons 
and James Wells to the time of their death ~ i [1-

eluding funeral charges, and supplies for Owen 
C!:ancy to the time he left the town, 57 91 

Bridgevv~,ter.7 for boarding' and clothing William 
Badger and Frederick. Bignor to 25th lVIay, 1812, 32 60 

BostOD, for boarding and clot.hing snndry paupers, 
including allown.nce to Keeper of the Alms-
HousetothelstJune,18LJ, 8,049 ]0 

:Bccket.7 for board] Hg, clothing, and doctoring Sal
ly Leonard and Hiral1~ Leonard, to 19th May, 
1812-, Betsey Lamphire and child until she left 
the State, 56 00 

IJradfnnt Samuel, keeper of the gaol iu Boston.? 
County of SufTo1k, Cor supporting fmndry prisou-
crs confIned for debt, to 25th Ma,Y, 1 ',,-q 2, 365 9G 

Cheshire, for boarding;, dothing., and GOci0ring E
phraim Richarchon.7 N a0mi Davis and child, 
Polly Newcomb) and t'o!i:r Cooper, and supplies 
for Alfred Joice~ to ~!3d IVlay, 18]2,274 It} 

Cushing\ for boarding and clothing James 'VaHrery 

to 1st J u u e, ] Sl .} 6 00 
Charlton; for bnardinp;, dothing, and dodorlng' Ed-

'\'i ard IVfadden and Jonathan Spear> to ~2,6th May.? 
1812, 31 00 

Carlisle, for board; and clothing Robed, Barber, 
to 23d rvlay, H3] 

Colerain, for b02rdi ng and c1othing' ~ally Lamonicr 
to 21st NJay, 181~2, and I'~ aney Andrews) nmil she 
left the State, 

Capp Elizabeth, for hoarding; and clotbing James 
HamsboHom to IOtb .'du,j'J u812~ 

,Dartmouth) for buarding and clothil1~: John Quan-
navvill to ~20!h ay) 181 and removing; S. Cirin~ 
n e II 0 U t. 0 f the t (n\' n , 

Durham, for boanli!12' and clothi 
- Derne~:it. to 20th 

AS~l, Sanme1 J 

) 181~} 1 

23 fl6 

51 9i?' - , 
09 
,Jd 5G 

85 00 

60 
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Douglas~ for bo;}.rding, clothing;, and doctoring 
Bot.sey Triffie to the time of ber death, including 
funeral charges, 91 05 

Dedham, for boarding and doctoring Robert Clue 
and 3arah Smith to 1st June, 1812, ] 9 50 

Danvers, for board ing'; clothing and doctoring su n-
dry paupers~ to 9th J une,\S12:J 400 13 

Elliot, for supplies to Jacob Brewer t.o 16th IVlay, 
1812, 18 74 

Edgarton, for supporting sundry paupers to 20th 
rVlay,1812, 219 25 

Florida, for board.ing' anq cTothint~ a child of Amus 
Elchidge, to the tim~ she was bound out, 12 65 

Falmouth" Cuunty of Cumberland, for boardin g, 
clothing', and doctoring Felician Sang; to 31st 
May-, 1812-, 87 90 

Franldiq, for supplies and dDdoring; Thorna.s Barre 
and\,vifetolstJunc,1812; 9563 

Gin, for boardiNg and clothing Sarah Hamilton, 
Samuel Lyon and wife, to 23d May, 1812, 5.3 13 

Greenwich, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring 
William Rice~ J\Hlathan Bailey., his wife, and 
three children, Samuel Bailey, and Elizabeth 
Harrington, t.o 23d 1\1 a)" 1812, 146 57' 

Goshen, tor boarding, clothing, and doctoring Sa-
rah L-:lorseford tn 4th IVlarch, ] 812, 65 00 

Granville, for boarding and clothing George Tay-
lor and Arch ibald Stewart to 1st J nne, 1812, 53 00 

Granby, for boarding and clothing Ebenezer Dar-
vin to 25th JVIay, 1812, 29 17' 

Gorham, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Ro-
bert G'ilfiling and J aeab }Viofse to 29th fda y, 
1812) 77 95 

Gloucester, for boarding, dothing, and doctoring 
sundry paupers to May, 1812, 716 00 

HaUoweU, for boardiug', clothing', and doctoring 
sundi'.]' paupers to 1st June, ]812,) 195 2() 

lJolJe, for boardiw! John SuHi van to 20th Th1ay, I 0 J 

1812, 30 00 
Hanhvick, for boarding acd doctoring Joseph Pease 

t ,. I' I' 1 [ • I l • r 1 I 18 6'1 o tae tune OJ: {HS ocat~l, HIe tHHng ~ UlJel'(ll C ~larges, .[ - l' 
11lf 1 y . ~ 1\T fIG" 1-" ~1 .nuasoo, JOl]n J .il~ceper (I tue Jiao! lH oa!emJ County 

f Il' f' . l . () [f~ssexJ or SUppOl'llllg SLHH.d',Y pnsoners, con·· 
1~nn(1 fql' lrl"ldl-f' q;;nl ·fl.lfa1· 1 Q H) l' :.H< 
t .. ~ t. ... 't 1. C ~f t ,'" "- ,_,I , .... ' \~,Il Ll LV _ '- /...;: J .4' ,_I i ,· .. f J 0 "'- 4-



64 PAUPER ACCOUNTS.-

Hodg'kins, Joseph; Keeper of tIIe House of COf e 

rection in the County of Essex, for boarding and 
clothing gundry Paupers, up to the 6th June; 
1812, including au allbvvance made bJ the Coud 
of Sessions, to the 2lst March, 1812, 

Hamilton, for boarding and clothing Molly 
MeCrief, to 5th April, IS] 2, 

Lincolnville, for boarding- Timothy Cox and Alex
ander White, to 21st Mav, 1812, 

Litchfield; for 8upp1ies to Hannah Taylor and hvo 
Children, Dauiel Howard and wife,] to 1st J Utl,c,] 
ffil~ . 

Lancaster, for boarding and clothing )Villiam 
Shearer; tu 9th June] 1812" 

Leyden, for boardmg, clothing and doctoring' Je~ 
dediah F'uller and wife, EI izabeth Wag'ner and 
Ruth Abel, to 22d M'ay; 1812, 

Lenox, ror boarding ana clothillg A braham Pal. 
TIler, to 12th IVlav, 1812., and Niel McArthur, to 
the time of his d~ath, including funeral charges, 

Lee, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Azubah 
Cain and Lucv Fuller, and supplies fot Daniel 
and Betsy ~antee: Jonathan and Sarah Blackman, 
to 22d 1\11 ay, 1812, 

Montague, for boarding, clothing' and doctoring 
John Searle, to 18th May, 1812, 

Marblehead, for boarding and clothing' sundry 
paupers, to 5th .J nne, 1 S 12, 

Monson, for boarding; and doctoring Cuff Green, to 
6th Apri1, 1812, 

Mount Vernon, for boarding and clothing David 
Basford~ to 21st Mar, 1812. 

Mendon, for boarding; John Williamson, to 9th 
March, 1812, L' 

IVlarlborough, for boarding and clothing Joseph 
Waters, to 28th 1VTav, 1812, 

Milford, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
Elizabeth Gould, 25th IVlay, 1812; 

Norwich, for boarding Daniel Williams, to 31st 
l\']ar, 1812, . 

New ',;\'f arlborough, for boarding, clothing and 
doctoring Mary Rogers and Jane Peters, to 2h.t 
lVlay, 18l2~ 

3946{) 

61 50 

46 80 

78 00 
\ 

88 66 

71 71 

33 85 

158 70 

48 ~1 

256 29 

22 08 

56 53 

10 00 

62 00 

52 08 

]9 SO 



PAUPER ACCOUNTSo 

N ol'thbor ough, for boarding and clothing Richard 
Grant~ to 1st April, ]8l2., 

Northfield., for boarding and clothing Richard 
, Kinsbury, to 23d May, 1812, 
N@rthampton, fOfsuppEes for the wife of John Sax" 

and the wife of Andre\v Severence" to 15th MaYj 
1812" 

Newburyport, for boardi ng, clothing and doctor
ing sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1812, 

Newbury" for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, 1st June, 18] 2, 

New Salem, for boarding a Child of Olive Bedient, 
to the time he was bound out., 

Overseers of Marsh pee Indians, for supporting sun
dry paupers to 1st lVIay-, 1812, 

Peru, for supplies and doctoring James Robbins 
and family, to 19tbMay, 1812) 

Pepperell, for supplies to Robert Minchins-, to I I th 
. May, 1812, 
Pittsfi~ld, for boarding, clothing and doct.oring Pe", 

ter Henon~ Thomas I{een and wife, PolIv Thurs
ton and Pol1y Hollr, to 20th IVIay, 1812, 

Plymouth, for. boarding, clothing and doctoring 
Thomas Torrence, J ~.mes Re ed., and John M. 
Roop, to 31st lVlay, 1812, 

Portland" for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
, sundry paupers, to 1st J nne, 1812, 
Rutlana, for boarding" clothing and doctoring 

""Villiam Henderson, JO]]D Cow1ing'~ Roswell 
FariaI', to 1st Jun{?, 1812, and Samuel Hose to 

. the time of his ,death, including fl,neral charges; 
~ichrnondJ for boarding Ephraim Ta) lor, to the 

time of his death, including funeral charges, 
Rowley, for boarding and doctoring Barnabas Dow, 

and Ella Collins; to 27th May, 1812, and Jesse 
Kemble, to the time he left the town, 

Rochester, for boarding and clothing George vVhite 
to 10th June) 1812, 

Randolph, for boarding-, clothing and doctoring 
John Cole, to 1st April, 1812, 

Sonlerset" for hoarding and clothing Wini(lHl Elliot, 
to the 25th May, 18] 2" 

9 

65 

19 20 

31 65 

26 73 

1286 55 

602 62 

59 00 

193 52 

82 99 

44 00 

112 63 

80 53 

1258 91 

57 72 

21 00 

85 riG 

35 25 

27 50 

]9 08 



66 PXUPER ACCOUNTS. 

Swansev, for boarding~ and clothing Thomas Canal-
h', to ~2d NJav., 1812, 35 3?' 

Sal{d'wich, for b~arding Richar.d Crouch, to 24th 
IVIay, 1812, " 22 00 

ButtOl;, for boarding and clothing Isabella Santee 
and four children, to 3d June, 1812, 44 20 

Sandisfield, for boarding and clothing Eliza Dan-
doo and William Sanford, to 21st lVIa'l', 1812., 33 32 

Salem, for boarding' and clothing sundry" paupers, 
to 7 t h June, 1812, 1223 00 

Uxbrfdgc.; for boarding and cloHling FhiIiis Jenks 
and her children, and David lVI itchell, to 24th 
IVlav, 1812, 101 10 

Vassai'borol1gh, for funeral charges, for Sall), Gor-
don, '5 00 

"Villiamstowll) for boarding, clothing and doctor .. 
ing Hobert Morrill, Charles MeArthllf) Rachael 
Galusha, and supplies for George Hendergrass, 
to 20th 1\11 a) , IS 12, 84 05 

Vlindsor, for boarding and clothing :Henry and 
Rachel Smith, to 20th May, 1812, 46 33 

Vo/ estfield, for supplies to Jo:t1l1 Newton and wife, 
to 23d l\1av, 1812, 49 01 

vVaterborough • for boarding and clothing William 
JordonJ to 9th June, 1812, 26 SO 

West HamptonJ fur bearding, clothing and doctor
ing'Lemuel Culver and Phebe Culver's chiId~ to . 
lilt June, 18 i2, 45 54 

,,, illiamsbl.lrgh, for boarding' and doctoring PhiJi p 
N ahuH1;t to the time of bis death, including fu-
neral charges, 18 54 

"if orcester) for boarding an(l supplies to sundry 
paupers, to 1st t-June, 1812, 141 60 

WaldobofDugh, tor supplies to John Handel1., to 6th 
June, 1812, 8 00 

lVest SpriJJg0eldJ for boarding and clothing] ames 
Aldret h) Haunah Shovey and Hannah .lFeH, to 
20ih lVlay, 1812, and Jl.1s1n~ Allen; to the time of 
11is death, iucluding funeral tharges, 79 6~' 

Yark .. for boarding and clothing f:lundry paupers" to 
8th June, 1812" 216 81 

Total Paupers) 



:MILITARY ACCOUNTSQ 

.)vIILITv1R Y ACCOU]v TS§ 

Bastow) Sumner, for the expense ofa Court of In .. 
quiry, held at Leicester) Il th February, ] 812., 
whereof Col. Henry Penneman was President, 46 97 

I(o\ap, Samuel L. for the expense of Court IVI al'tial, 
holden at Topsfield, 24th March, 1812, whereof 
Col. Benjamin Stickney was President, 119 92 

Donnison, William, Adjutant General, for the ex
pense ofa Board of Officers, holden at Boston, 
12th April, 1812, whereof Gen. John Barker was 
President 41 15 

Goodwin, John M. for the expense of a Court 
Martial, ,holden at Plymouth, 19tb Mav, 1812) 
whereof Col. John Th(;'mas was Pl'esi(h~l~t, 130 ';"3 

(i'oodwin, John M. for part of the expense of a 
Court lVlartial, holden at Plymonth, 29th Octo
ber, 1812, whereof Col Benjamin Lincoln was 
President, omitted in Ho1l66~ by mistake, 34 66 

Sawtell, Richard,;for the expense of a Court of In-
quiry, holden at C&naan, 24th 'March, ~ 8]2, 
whereof Maj. Josiah Hayden, Jun. was President, 37 17 

Brigade IVlojors and Aids-de-Cmnpo 

Bucklin, ] oseph, to 6th Februa.ry, ,1812, 
Bastow, Sumner, to 3d June, 1812, 
Dunbar, \Villiam, to 26 1"1 u,Y, 18] 2) 
Elwell, Robert, to 4th May, 1812, 
Fisller, Jacob~ to 28th lVlay., 1812, 
l1oodwin, John M. to 12th r~1 a)7, 18HZ, 
I(eith, Cyrus, to 5th June, 1812, 
Mattoon, Noah D. to 27th May, 1812, 
Prince, Hugh, to 10th January ]812" 
Prince, Hugh, as A. D C. to ~Oih 1\1uy, 1812, 
RusselJ, Edward, 13th May, ~812) 
Starr, James, to 14th May .. 1812, 

.Ar?iuta71ts. 

Adams, 1\108e8, to 17th IVIa)\ ]812, 
Boyd, VFi IliaI'd) to 2d June; ] 81 2, 
Ba~kus, Zenos, to 7th .J nne, 1812, 
Bourne, Joseph, to 15th Octobel'., 1811; 

9 00 
39 82 
28 50 
50 85 
~27 67 
36 01 
12 00 
67 50 
56 89 
15 00 
3,1 OS 
43 95 

00 
73 ?~J~ 

II 4'b 



68 I\lILI'J'ARY ACCOUNTS. 

Champney, John .. 26th May, 1812 .. 
Davis, Stephen .. 10th May~ ·1812, 
Fisk, Ezra, to 22d May, 1812, 
Gage, Nathaniel, to 1st June .. 1812, 
Hatch, 801011100, to 1st Octoher, 181 L 
Hyde .. J-lina, to4th January, 1812, 
Henman, Ranson, to '20th 1\1 ary -' ] 812, . 
IngTuham, James 1\1. to 4th May, 1812, 
Jaques) Samuel) to lIth June, 1812-, 
I{eitll> Cyrus; to 6th J nne .. ] 812, 
Kingman, Simeon, to 11th March, 1812) 
Pingree~ ~amuel, to 15th May, 1812, ' 
Plumrner .. Berdamin'l 1st November .. 1811, 
Pope, Ebenezer, Jun. to ] Oth J line, 1812, 
Payson, Ebenezer .. to 11th June, 1811, 
n,ichards; lV)man, to 8th ]\'Iay, 1812, 
Sales, Richard .. to 8th June, 1812, 
Spring, Josiah .. to 25th May, 1812, 
Starr,llme:,',Jun.1o lst IVIay, 1812, 
Russ, j;)bn, to 2Gt.h 1\11 a)' , 1812, 
rrainter, Hervey, to 12th May, 1812, 
Taft, Hazelton, to 1st June~ 1812, 
rrurner, Thomas, to lith Februarv, ] 81f~9 
Viles, Bowman, to,2d February, lSI], . 
VJhitman~ Benjamin, to 12th IVlay, 1812, 

Expenees for I-lorsoi to haul .Artilleryo 

Carter j Luke, 19th May" 1812, 
Carter, Nehemiah, to 1 Oth October, 1811, 
I)erby~ Benja.min~ to 2d October~ ]811, 
Ranlet) Samuel, to 14th September, lS11;,1 
Stover, James, to ] st June 7 181~, 
Stone, J.\tlartin, to 12th September, 1811, 
Wright, Samuel, to 2d June, 1812;,1 

54 63 
]7 35 
4070 
18 76 

7 50 
10 32 
29 96 
30 52 
72 73 
43 61 
28 24 
29 91 
18 05 
26 12 
23 69 
46 95 
25 67 
II 31 
18 77 
77 60 
16 57 
25 88 
13 10 
}6 50 
lt~ 20 

15 00 
7 50 
5 00 
5 00 
6 25 
8 75 
7 50 

Total l\Jlilitary, Z1816 15 

SIIERIFFS1 A}'lIJ COROLVERS' ACCOUNTS. 

Cooper, John, Sheriff of the Count.}' of"Vashington, 
for returni ng votes for the Go-vernor, Lieutenant 
Governor and Senators, and distributing precepts 
and returning votcs for members of Congress to 
1 t::; h A 'J 1 nl ' , Jl.J,t ":0 pn !) -"CH 105 17& 



SHERIFFS' AND CORO~ERS' ACCOUNTS. 69 

Chandler, John, Sberiff of the County of I(enne
beel" for returning votes ffJr Governor, Lituten
ant Governor and Senators and Members of Con-
gress to Ist May, 1812, , 50 40 

Goodwin, Ichabod, Sheriff of the County of York, 
for returning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Go .. 
vernor andSenatofs for 1811, 6 40 

Larned, Simou, Sheriff of the County of Berkshire, 
for returning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Go-
,tetnor and Senators for 1811 and 1812, 22 40 

M'Millan, John, Sheriff of the County of Oxford, 
for returning votes for Governor, {lieutenant Go-
vernor and Senators, 12 00 

Shepherd, -i hornas, Sheriff of the County of Hamp-
shire, for returning votes for Governor, Lieuten'" 
ant Governor and Senators for 1812, 8 00 

Ulmer, George, Sheriff of the County of Hancock, 
for returi ng votes for G-overnor, Lieutenant G-o
vernor and Senators, and distributing precepts 
and returning votes· for memb~rs of Congress to 
May, 1812, 77 18 

Total Sheriffa and Coroners, 8282 12 

PRINTERS' ACCOU.lVTS. 

Cutler and Russell, for printing for the General 
Court to 16th June, 1812, 713 00 

Edes, Peter, for printing Acts and Resolves to May, 
1812, . 16 66 

Foster, Moses B. for printing for Treasury Office to 
June 16th, 1812, 2 00 

Holland, Anthony., for printing Acts and Resolves 
to May, 1812, 16 66 

Lindsey, Benjamin, for printing Ads and Resolves 
to May, J812, 16 66 

R.hoades, Adams and Co. for printing for the Seere 
tary Treasurer and Adj utant General's Offices and 
General Court to 8th June, 1812, 2631 IS 

Clapp, William 1rV. for printing done for Hie Go-
'rernment to June, 1812, 28 96 

Total Printers) 



:MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS. 

lf1IS'CELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS'" 

Austin, Jonathan L. for Oil, for the use of the State 
Houge, 69 12 

Chase,VVarreo, for assisting the Messenger to the 
General Court to 2.3d June, 1812, 50 00 

Dilla'Aa'i, William, for transporting the dead body 
of a strang'er ffonl Long-Island by order of the 
COfOll':'f, ' 10 00 

Durant, William" for labour done on the gtate 
HOUSD to 20th ay, V'12, 44 6~ 

Kuhn, Jacob, for balance due him on the 17th June, 
1812) over and above a grant made him by a re~ 
sol ve 0 f t~le General Court, of the 24th June, 
1811, for eight hundred dollars, also a grant of 
the samp, date of twenty-three dollars, a gTant of 
the tenth day of January, 1812, of five liundred 
dollars, and a grant of the twenty-eighth day of 
February 1812, for forty-six dollars, 200 97 ' 

Larkin, Ebenezer .. for supplies of Stationary for the 
Secretary's and Treasurer's Offices to 16th June" 
1812, 120 37 

Y..Iincoln J AmbsJor labor done on the State-House to 
24th 1Vfa'y) 1812, ] 39 83 

Lapham, Sylvanus, fOi' assisting the Ivlesscnger to the 
General Court to 23d J unc, 1812> !J6 00 

Perry ') ,~J 0 h \1) for h is attendance on the General Court 
to' 23d J nne, 1812, 56 00 

Smith, Samuel) for copying papers for the Senate to 
21st ,June" 1812, 10 00 

Scott, James, for 811 p plies of Stationary for the Se., 
ercLary's Office 10 30th l\1ay, ] 812, 77 20 

Thomaf, J oshuu) Good vvin N at-haniel and Hayward 
Bez~, Commissioners to examine the accounts of 
tbe 'freasury of the County of Pl)lllouth for 
their services Nov. 181], 32 00 

V nsf', Robert C. for filing papers of the Senate) 
181 () and 181 ] .' 12 00 

Total Miscellaneous, ~878 1'7' 



AGGREGATE OF ROLli. 

.Aggregate of Roll No. 61. 

Expence of St,ate Paupers, 
Do. Militia, . 
Do. ~heriffs and Coroners, 
Do. Pri nters, 
Do. Miscellaneous" 

71 

.820,257 20 
1,816 15 

282 12 
3,425 12 

878 17 

S26,658 76 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub a 

lie Treasury, to t.he several corpof&.tions and persons ll1en
tioned in this Roll, the sums set against such corporations and 
persons' names respectively, ~mounting in the whole to the 
sum of twenty-six thousand six hundred and fifty-eight dol
lars, and iievent),-six cents, the same being in full discharge 
of the accounts and demands to which they refer. 

In Senate, JU'lfle 24th, 1812. 
Read and passed, sent down for c onCUl'rence. 

SAMUEL DANA, President. 

In the House of Representatives, June 24th, 1812. 
Read and concurred, 

TIMOTHY BIGELOlV, Speaker(} 

.lltlle 24th; 1812,=~A pproved, 
CALEB STRONG 



COMMON'W'EAL 11H OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Secreta1'y'8 O.lfice, Sept. 25th, 1812. 

By this, I cel'tify, that in compliance with a Resolve of the Legislature af this 

Commonwealth, passed January 16th, 1812, I have examined and compared the 

printel:! copies of the Re.solves of the General C~urt, passed the Session, coilimen. 

dng on the last Wednesday of May, being the ~6th day, and ending the 27th day of 

June, 1812, with the o1'i!!inals l'em~ining in tHe Secretary's Office, and fiRd the ~ame 

00l'rect. 
ALDEN BRADFORD, 

8ecreear!j of the (j/ommo1l7"ealth. 
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(OF RESOLVES PASSED JUNE SESSION OF THE nENERAI.A 

COURT, A. D. 1812. 

A 
AUSTIN, J. L. late Treasurer, committee to settle his accounts, 48 
Adams & Rhodes, prin~ers, their contract, &c. 53 
Accounts, Committee t their pay, Co 60 
A~counts, allowed to pay sundry persons, towns, &c. q 61 

B 
Braintree and Weymouth, Notary Pnblic for, 
Bristol County, Nutary Public for, 
Byfield Assessors, to abate Ministerial Taxes, 
Bidwell, Barnaba~, resolve respecting, 
Bucknam, Beisey, and others, resolve on their petition, 

C 

Cumberland County, Notary Public for, 
Tax granted for, 

Carver, Selectmen of, on their petition to sell land belonging to 
Luana Leepet, ~ q 

Chase, Thomas, and others, petition, &c. -
Clerks in Secretary's and Treasurer's Office, pay, 
Chase, vVarren, resolve to pay, .. ., 
Clerks of Senate and Honse of Representatives, their pay, 
Clerk~, Assistant, Secretary to employ and pay, 
Committee on Accounts, to be paid, .. 
Cambridge, town of, their petition, &c. 

D 
Davis, John, and ~thers, petition, as Overseers of l\-larshpee In" 

32 
32 
50 
53 
55 

31 
32 

35 
36 
42 
50 
58 
58 
60 
55 

dians, 3.9 
Donnison, Adjutant General, resolve to pay Lim, 47 
Davis, John, resolve to pay him, 47 
Dexter, Aaron, and. E. Preble, resolve on their petition, 49 
Dix, Elijah, resolve on petition of Administrators to, !" 46 
Duk~s County, tax granted for, 38 

-10 
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F 
~Fale§, Samuel, resolve on his petition, '" 
li'reeman, Samuel, and E. Isley, resolve on their petition, 
l-i'ranklin County, tax granted, '., 
l:(cssenden & Chase, their IJetition, and r~solve thereon, 

G 

4:!$ 
43 
51 
36 

Gage, Tbomas, Guardian of John VVo Jewitt, 49 
Gale, William, late MesseIlger, grant for his widow, 54 
Governor, to draw money from Treasury, 60 
Goodwin, O. and otllers, to be paid for employing b?ats and vessels, 5~ 

.. . 

H. 
Harris, Thaddeus IvI. and others, resolve on their petition, 46 
Hunt, John, Agent to B. Bidwell, . 53 
Hamlin, Cyrns, and others, resolve on their petition 2 45 

J. 
Justice, Chief, of C. Court, Eastern Circuit, his pay~ 
Ingersoll, Nathaniel, and others, petition and resolve, '" 

K. 
I(etchum, Jt:lsticr~ and ot~ers, resolve on their petition, 
Kuhn, Jacob, additioual Salary, . . 

to provide fuel, 

L 
Lamson, Lucy, 
Lapham, Sylvanus, Assistant ]Vlessenger, his pay, 
Legislature, IVlembers, of their pay, 
Lieutenant Governor's Salary, 
Leonard, David, Sheriff of Oxford, 
Leadbetter, W. S. conveying a Convict~ 
Lincoln County, additional Notaries, 

IV1 
:Mctcalf, Theron, Reporter, pay to him, 
lVlorrell, Nahum, his pay granted, 
Mackay, Samuel, resolve on his petition, 

8amuellVI. resolve on his petition, 

o 
Oxford County, tax granted fOf, 

57 
35 

52 
53 
57 

34 
48 
30 
47 
45 
42 
31 

52 
40 
38 
38 

40 
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p 

r-aine, William, his petition, - 34: 
.Peabody, Asa, resolve on hIs petition, .. 55 
Perry, John, Assistant Messenger, bispay, 51 
Page, Robert, and others, authorised to bring a suit against John 

North, ~ = ~ d' '-' " 45 
Phelps, S. W. resolve granting an allowance, 41 
Plymouth County, tax granted for, 40 
Potter, Barrett, his petitioll and resolve, 37 
Prison, State, allowance to 'Varden, 55 

R 
Repre.sentatives' Chamber, to be repaired and altered, .. 
Ripley, E. W. Esq. resolve on his petition, . 
Ruggles, Jacob, allowance to, 
Russell, town of, their doings made legal, 

S 

Sumner, town of, their doings made legal, 
Secretary to employ and pay Assistant Clerks, 

Salary, ~ 

Studley, Benjamin, his petition, 

T 
Treasurer authorised to borrow 50,000 dollars, 
Tower, S. Hali, lVlessenger, his pay, 

W 
'Vinthrop, T. L. g~ardian, his petition, &c. 
West, Roger, discharged of execution, 
"vVait, Aamn, praying for a State Note, 
'Yasbburn, Ruth, authorised to convey a pew, 
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